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King Goodfellowship Ruled Marie Gregg Crowned School Children University Camp~s Is 

Supreme At First Dinner As State's Cook Exhibit Their Work Thronged For Newark's 
Of Chamber Of Commerce - . M I 

• Local Girl Wins $100 Prize in Home Excellent Work Accomplished by emoria Day Exercises 
With Over One Hundred Persons in Attendance Initial Economics Con~est Held Newark Students Pleases • 

Function of New Body Went Over With a at- Dover Many Parents Many Organizations of Town Take Part in Biggest Celebra-
Bang-Rev. Trapnell Speaker -- - tion-Caleb E. Burchenal, Speaker of Affair-

To be crowned as the best cook and On l a~t Thursday afternoon the Flower Tributes Numerous 
Dover Chamber of Commerce Compliments Local Body 
" I t'~ always fair weather when 

good f~ llows get together." 
Last Thursday night was one of 

fair wen tiler in The Commons in Old 
College Hall, even though it did rain 
outside. For on that night it was a 
bunch of "goocl fe ll ows" that attended 
the in itial dinner of the Chamber ()t 

this new feeling and it is a surety 
that many of the business men of the 
town who have not yet become mem
bers of the organization wil Ibecome 
members of the body now that they 
have seen the workings that it is ac
complishing. 

War Veterans Decorate Graves of Fallen Comrades 

to be awarded a cash prize of $100 children of the primary school, the 
was the honor carried off by Miss [ollrth, fifth and sixth gmdes ot the 
Marie Gregg, of the Newark High grammm' school and the Opportunity 
School, in t he State Home Economics Class gave an exhibi t ion of the work With nearly the whole town's popu- I pointed out the fact that t ime after 
Contest held at Dovel' last Thursday. completed during the year. The grades lation in attendance, the biggest time when thi · cOllntry found itself 

The newly crowned champion cook giving this exhibition are used as Memoria l Day exerc ises ever held in dmwn into wa l', it had a lways stooel 
was ca lled on to prepare a meal from Demonstration Classes in connection Newark were staged on the Univor- for the right apd for th is r eason God 
materia l provided t hat could be judg- with the Teachers' Training Course s ity Ca mpus yesterday. The exercises had a lways guided our destines to 
ed the most appetiz ing and attractive. a t the Women's College. started shortly after 10.30 o'clock and victo ry. 
It was just t his thing that Miss This year is the first one in which civic, patriotic bod ies, fmterna l or- . . 

Commerce of Newark. 
The Commons has never been 

known to hOll e a King and there is 
no throne there for a King to take 

,possess ion of, but old King Goodiel; 
lowship mu~t have brought along his 
o~'II throne last l'hur day and he 
ruled supre>l11f> throughout the even
ing. The old King made his presence 
felt and many old acquaintances were 
renewed and men that have not turn
ed a tune in years joined in the. sing
ing of songs under the leadership of. 
Will iam P. White, of Wilmington, and 
James C. Hastings, the local song 

George W. Griffin, President of the 
Newark Chamber ot Commerce, ad
ed as toastmaster of the affair and he 
could not but help to feel proud of 
?ein.g head of such a growing organ
Iza tIOn and to hear of the many good 
things said about the local body by 
speakers from Dover and Wilmington. 

Rev. H. E verett Hall, pastor of the 
Fi rst PresbYterian Church, was in
troduced by Mr. Griffin and gave the 
invocation. 

Gregg occomp lished to carry off the an organization of art instruction has gan izat ions, and industral plan ts took Proba~ly the most tou ~h lng of the 
valuable prize offered by Mrs. A. I. been in troduced. The work has been par t. Previous to the exer cises on the I ce~'e1l10IlleS wa . the . PlaCI ~lg ~f floral 
duPont. carried on by Miss Anna Ri tz under a mpus, the G. A. R., Veterans of the trIbutes by variOus or!5alllzatlOns and 

The contest wa held at Dovel' iol- World \\ aI', American Leg ion and plants of the community on th.e lal:ge 
lowing the New Cast le County Con- t~e ~lin'ction of Miss Rachael Taylor, other bodies followed the custom of boulder stand ing on the UllIve rslty 
test held at New Ca'stle someitmc o· teArt Department of the Women's visiting the loca l cemete>ries and the Campu~, where Rural New Ca tie 

College. The art instruction is not graves of fallen conll'ades o'C OUI' County s. dl.'afted men pl~dged allegi
ago. In this contest Miss Gregg taught as a separate subject but is wars. Salutes and soundl'ng of taps a. nce to thell' country. Afte l' the plac-
together with Misses Ledia Towson, used in connection with all the other were also gi ven in the cemeter". IIlg of the fi.owers, the boulder was 
F lorence iley, Helen Barnard and s tudies of the schools, English, Geo- J transformed IIlto a bowel' of fl ower s. 
and- Marg uerite Me chler, represent graphy and History particularly. Th e pres idin g officer at the pro- Th e vari ous organiza tion s making' 

T Ole following tempting menu was 
ser ved : 

ing the Newark High School, carried The exhibition of last Thursday was gram on the campus was Dr. ' Va lter contribu tions of these tributes were 
off' the highest num ber of points. The planned to provide an opportunity for Hullih en, Pres id ent of the University introduced by Seama n, J . R. Lewi , of 
loca l g ir ls are taught in the ir work tqe parents to see the work of t heir of Delaware. In vocation was made the Rehabilitation Di vi 'ion. 

leader. 
Too much cred it cannot be given to 

the committee which had charge of 

P eas 

Tomato Bisque 
Lamb Chops 

French Fries 
Olives 

Fruit Salad 
arrangements for the dinner. Thi~ Ice Cream Coffee 
committee did not leave a stone un- Cigars 
turned toward success a nd their ef- The dinner was served by the col-
forts were richly rewarded by the lege under the direction of A. G. 
large turnout t hat was on ha nd Ilnd Wilkinson and Miss Betts. The boys 
the mann er in wh ich everyone pres- of the College acted as waiter s and 
ent enjoyed themselves. There was fill ed the bill "a la Biltmore." 
not a du ll moment and everything for Between the cour ses ther e was 
a "fellow" to have a good time "from singing under the direction of Messr s. 
soup to nuts" was on the menu and White and Hastings, with Mr. Givens 
everyone partook of it all. at the piano. The foll owing popular 

This is the firs t public event that songs were sung : "Long, LQIlg Tra~I," 
the local Chamber of Commerce has "Old Black Joe," "Carry Me Back to 
taged since its organization about Old . Virginny," "Love's Sweet Song," 

two months ago and if it is a fore- "Let the Rest of the World Go By," 
runner of the things to com~ it is "Smiles," "My Mammy," and "Peggy 
more than evident that the town need- O'Neil." Everyone joined in the sing
ed such a body years ago. ing of these songs and there was com-

For ycars t here has seemed to be a petition between the east and west 
vast difference between the business wing of the diners. Mr. Givens gave 
men of Newark and their associates. several vocal solos. 
But at the Chamber of Commerce of- President Griffin told of this being 
fair last Thursday night it was evi-I the first dinner of the Chamber of 
dent tha t this spirit has died out and Commerce and thanked all those who 
a clo er relationship has taken its had worked toward making it the suc
pluce. This is the spirit thAt 11 Cham- cess that it promised to be and thank
bH of Commerce promotes an". every ed Kells for the furnishing of the 
member of the Chamber and those menus. 
who have not yet joined the organ- Mr. Griffin said that there was 
ization were strong in their p;aise of (Continued on Page Four.) 

Local Americanization 
School Commencement A & 

NEW -STORE HERE 

P To Have Business Site on 
Main Street 

First Annual Exercises to be Held 
in High School-Eight 

Graduates 

Walter Powell, is malting altera
tions to the building adjoining his 
r es taurant on Main street. 

The alterations will make another 

by Miss Edith Case and too much children and also to give t he chi ldren by Rev. I-I. Everett Ha ll ma n, foll ow d 
credit 1'0 rtheir excellent showing can- a chance to see what the others have by the entire gathering' singi ng 
not be bestowed upon her. been doing, the thought being to in- America, under the leadership of Wil-

The second prize in this contest wa s spire them to do better work. Some ]jam P. White, of Wilmington. Maj or 
awa rded to Iva James, of Laurel, and work of every child in the Demonstra- R. G. Buckingham, gave Lincoln's 

The enth'e assembly stood as a man 
with b ared heads and tear dimmed 
eyes as they sang the Ta tional 
anthem, "The Sta r Spang led Banner ." 

there was a tie fol" third p lace be- tion Classes was r epresented. The Gettysburg address. Introductory r e- The exercises were closed with the 
tween Reta Eatman , of Greenwood, main object of the \!xhibit, however, marks we re made by Dr. Hullihell , firin g of the nationul salute and the 
and Martha Pepper, of Georgetown . is not to show the best work, but to who commended the large gathering sounding of ta ps. The Cont inental 
The former was aWl1 r ded th ird place exhibit the work that is carried on und told of the honor of having such Band f urnished mu sic for the exer-
and the Georgetown entry received each day by the students. a body gathered on the Campus of the cises. 
the four th prize, with Helen Alber s. The exh ibit of the first grade stu- State's University. The Battle Hymn That the committee in cha rge left 
of th e Ceasar Rodney School taking dents was r eall y a revelation and to of the Repub lic was next su ng with no tone untul'ned to ma ke a success 
fi fth place. have picked any feature of their work the Newark Choral Club singing the of the exer cises was evident from the 

This event was the fourth on the would be an impossibility. This ex- verses a nd the gathering taking up excellent manner - in whi ch the pl'O-
program. hibi t included much cut-out work in- the chorus. The address of the morn- gram was run off. This committee was 

The s ixth event of the pr ogram was cluding a circus. Flowers, birds and ing was made by Ca leb E. Burehenal, composed of Major C. A. Short, Chair
for the individua l fir. t year girls other cut-outs f eatured the fi rst-year the speaker g iving an interesting his- man ; lVIayor Frazer, J . P. Wright, 
whose clothing work for the whole students' work. tory of the country's wars from the Miss . B. E van, Dr . Sypherd, Majo r 
year showed the m()st im~rovement. In the sixth grade Miss Reynolds time of the Revolution, up to and in- Row, Capt. Mackenzie, J. R. Lewis, 
In thi event Miss Mary Campbell , teacher, the year's work was exhibited cluding the great World War. He DI·. Wa lter Hulli hen, Miss Drake, 
also of Newark, was awarded second and on the walls were posters drawn paid a g lowing tr ibute to the victims E verett C. John son and A. G. Wilki n
prize, a prize of two dollars and a by the pup ils illustrating the different of all of our wa rs. Mr. Buchena l son. 
half in gold was the award . In the seasons of th e year. There were also 
efficiency awards with no prizes, some excellent art work exhibited in 
Newark High School was awm'ded the 'ooms of Miss Hoffe~ker and Miss 
second place. Dover carried off the 
honors in t his event and Delaware 
City was third. 

Thi s contest was the fourth event 
on the program. Twenty-three cen
te l'S participated in thi contest. 

For the High School H ome Econ
omics Department that put on a play 
best showing thp ideals of home mak
ing tra ining, Ii fil'st prize of $100 of
fered by Mrs. T. C: duPont, was 
awarded to Frankford High School, 
Sussex county; the second pri ze of 
$50 offered by Mr s. A. I. duPont , was 
awarded to Lord Ba ltimore School at 
Ocea n View and t he third prize of $15 
given by Mrs. A. I. duPont ,,,as 
awarded to Middletown High School. 

The second event was the High 
(Continued on Page Eight. ) 

MISS BERNARD WINNER lB' . -
Cooper in the grammar school. The Local Girl Win~ of $100 At Ig CarnIval For 
work done by t he pupils of the op- Dover I Ex-S. ervice Men 
portuni ty class under Miss Mary Hoey _ 
attracted much attention a nd favo r- In another part of this paper ap- • 
able comm ent. Their work exhibited pea rs a story of Marie Gregg winning Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
incl uded rugs, tabl es, chairs , atc. a $100 prize in the Home Economics Fixed as Days for Big 

The youngsters in the primary Contest at Dover last week. Out-Door Event 
school 'exhibi ted some excell ent art Ka therine Bernard, also of the local __ 
work. In Miss Wilson's room the school , won a similar prize in the Wi th everything that goes to make 
t hird grade, a Illap of Newark had clothing contest. The prize was for a successful carnival the benefit 
been made on the sand table that at- the best dress and planning of a ward- bazaar for the r ecr eation fund of the 
tracted much attention. 

A mong the parents interested in t he 
exhibit and who r egister ed on their 
attenda llce we re: 

Mrs. E rn est B. Wright, Louis E . 
Roemer, Mrs. G. S. Wood, Mrs. Har
vey W. Gregg, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. 
Cooper, Mrs. Wm. DonnellI Mrs. H. 

(col11;i llued on page 5) 

robe for one year to correspond with Disabled Service Men will be held on 
the. dress. The cost of the wardrobe Delaware Avenue near Academy 
also had to be computed. street. The affair will open tonight 

• • • and continue un t il Friday nigbt. 

MEETING SET AHEAD The proceeds will be used for the 

store for Newark for it is understood ==============!::::============== 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of t he Pres
byterian Church , milt th is afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Pierce Whitcroft. 
This meeting was previously schedul
ed fo r tomorrow. 

recreati on fund of the Rehabs' Club. 
All the features tha t go to the mak
ing of a brilliant outdoor event will 
be seen and according to J. R. Lewis, 
president of the organization, "It's 
going to be some outdoor show." The first annual Com mencement 

Exercises of t he Americanization 
School, of Newark, will be held at 
the High School, on Thursday even
ing, Ju'ne 1st. The school was or
ganized in February under the State 
Department of Immigrant Education 
of which Miss Marguerite H. Burnett 
is director. There have been two reg
ular ses,ions a week with Miss L. 
Maude Lodge and Mrs. Alexis D. Cobb 
as teachers. Owing to the differences 
in the various needs ot the pupils, 
the schooi has been divided into three 
classes-ope for those who do not 
read or write a ny language, and an
ther for those who do not speak 

English b\lt can r ead and write their 
OWn language, and t hrid for more ad
vanced pupils. Eight men have com
leted the term with almost perfect 

, attendance. 

The prolJ'c~1!l for the Commence
ment Ext Fi v ~:I~~}1 .~,t!gin at eight
ftftecn IInl . ~' l !ven as tollow.: 

Processional 

Salute to the Flag. 
Song- Delaware. 
Song-"America." 
Song-"Delaware." 
Address-What My Mother Country 

Has Given to America.-Mr. Luge 
i. 

Song-"Tricste"-Italian students. 
Italian .(Jong-Mr. Lattanzi and Mr. 

Tarante'lIa_Ital ian students. 
Folk Dance-Spanish students. 
Presentation of Diplomas-Miss 

Song":-'''America the Beautiful." 
ReceSSional 
Arter the exercises, the school will 

that a branch of the Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company will occupy the 
s ite when the alterations are complet
ed. 

Meet Of New Castle County · 
Brings About 3000 

School Children 

. - . 
NEW ARI{. INN REOPENS 

The Newark Inn, on Main street 
was r eopened yesterday under the 

Here I management of Francis B. Moore. The company has been trying to 
locate here for sometime but have 
been unable to locate a place suit-
able. Every Town, Village and Hamlet Represented 

• _ • Last Friday-Big Parade Feature of 

Mr. Moore recently took over the place 
in Aff' and has made extensive alterations to 

air both the dining room and sleeping 
quarters. 

One of the atractions ~i11 be free 
out-door dancing. Either a band or 
an orchestra will furnish the music. 
Delaware avenue will be decorated for 
the occasion of the four-day out-door 
fete and all kinds of concession booths 
will line the area . 

Everything from the "Hot Dawg" 
to pop-corn, not to mention soft
drinks, cakes and ice cream, and other 
goodies, will be sold. The carnival 

CONTRACT FOR NEW 
ENGINE HOUSE AWARDED 

J. Clifford Willis, local contractor 
was last week awarded the contract 
for the building of the new Aetna 
Hose, Hook & Ladder Co. Fire House, 
to be built on the Academy grounds 
near Delaware Avenue. The local 
contractor's bid was the lowest of 
the seven received. Mr. Willis' bid 
was $21,749 and t he highest bid was 
$32,000. . 

The contract for the wiring of the 
new fire house was awarded to the 
Electric Company ot Delaware, Wil
mington, at their bid of $294.00. 

The new fire house Is to be two and 
a half stories. Work will probably 
be started tomorrow and the contract 
calls for the new building to be com
pleted n 175 working days. The plans 
as submitted were more than pleasing 
t othe members of the Fire Company 
and the local firemen and they are 
assured of having the best headquar
ters of any other fire company in the 
state. 

Large Gathering 

du Pont High School Wins Athletic Honora 
With nearly 3000 school children other innumerable items. 

NEW CLOSING HOUR 

• is the talk of the town and if good 
Many ot Newark Merchants Get Together and weather prevails on May 3'1, June 1 

from all parts of New Castle County the floats carried immense signs, ad- Make Decision and 2, there is every reason to be-
here on last Friday, Newark took on vQcating better health movements; -- Heve that a nice sum will be realized 
the aspect of a large playground. one float that won special interest Sol Wilson, Louis Handloff, Araan for the Rehabs' Recreation fund. 

Every town, village and hamlet of was fitted with a dentist's chair and 
Handloff, R. Gilpin Buckingham, Miss Frieda Ritz, of Newark, is as-
Louis Hoffmon and Isaac Marritz, all sisting the ex-service men in their big . 
Main street merchants have gotten to- show. the county that has a school was rep

resented on Friday and the students 
came by automobiles and wagons and 
those of the Immediate neighborhood 
came by foot. The event was the an
nual field day of the New Castle 
Schools. , 

Starting shortly after 10 o'clock 
there was a parade of the school child
ren. Many marched on foot and there 
were others who were carried in the 
flag be-decked automobiles which had 
brought them to Newark. All in all 
the parade was one of the largest that 
has ever been staged in this town. 

apparatus of the dental office, advo
cating better care of the teeth. 

At eleven o'clock Frazer Field re
sembled a huge flower bed j every 
color in the spectrum was represent
ed in the dresses, head-pieces and 
banners of the romping, laughing, 
joyous tots that were out for the time 
of their young lives. Five May Poles 
were erected and more than a dozen 
rings of dancing children formed 
about the field. Mrs. Nell Krumme 

gether and decided that beginning on 
Monday, June 5th, they will close 
their stores at 8 o'clock evel-Y even
ing except Wednesday an(l Saturday. 

Many of the town's merchants have 
been after a plan oj this nature for 
a long time but these are the first to 
get together and decide on a definite 
plan. 

CHORAL CLUB 
Anderson, of Wilmington, sang a song Newark Choral Club will meet 
which was amplified and sent to all every Monday evening at 7.15 at the 
corners of the field through the med- High 'School Building to prepare for 
ium of a Magnavox electric amplifter. Summer School. 
Several popular marches were also -------_._--
played on graphophones and were sent George W. Bradley 
over the crowd through the same am- On Tuesday, May 23rd, George W. 

. . . 
PA.ST GRANDS HERE 

Officers of I. O. O. F. To Visit, Thurs
day, June ]st 

Oriental Lodge, No. 12, I. O. O. F., 
will have as its visitors on Thursday 
evening, June 1st, the Past Grand 
Officers ' Association. Many past 
Grand Officers of the Odd Fellows will 
be present at the affair. 

All members of the local order are 
asked to be on hand for the affair. . . . 

THOMPSON L. LILLEY 

Over fifty trucks and floats , loaded 
to capacity with eager, enthusiastic 
kiddies, took part in the long line 
that slowly filed through the streets, 
around the University and into 

============== I Frazer Field, the athletic stadium ot 
plifier. Bradley, the son of Thomas and Eliza 

duPont High School came through Ann Bradley, formerly ot Newark, 
a big winner with a grand total of died in New York City. The deceased 
214 points, closely contested for a was eighty years of age. Funeral ser
time by Newark, who finally stopped vices were held in the Newark M. E. 
with 107 points. Middletown was a I Cemetery on Frlda~, ~ay 26th, Rev. 

Thompson L. Lilley, aged 71, died at 
his home on Main street, Thursday 
night. The funeral was held at 3 
o'clock, new time, Sunday afternoon 
and inte.rment made in the Newark 
Cemetery. The deceased was a mem
• r of Oriental Lodge of Odd Fellows 

Temain for an intormal party with 
Miss Sara Libby Carson, Supervisor 
of Community Americanization, in 
charge. The public is Invited to the 
exercises. 

Delaware. All of the trucks bore 
huge signs and placards, advertising 
their respective schools, and propo
gating many ideas in regard to better 
schools, more athletic facilities, and (Continued on Page Four.) Frank Herson, officlstmg. , .Newark Canelave ot Heptasophs. 



Company B Wins 
Military Honors 

Human Locomotive 
Passes Thru Newark 

OPERA HOUSE 
OFFERINGS 

Cadets of University of Delaware New York Newlie Running from 
Hold Big Field Meet on New York to Washington is 

Last Saturday 45 Yeara "Young" 
T heodore Roberts, vetera n charac

ter, travelled across ha lf of the state 
of Califo rnia-the second largest 
state in t he U nion-to a ppear in 
Cecil B. DeMille's la t est Paramount 
picture, "Saturday Night," which 
come to t he Opera House Thursday 
and Friday. Alt hough the part was 
an importa nt one, the producel' f or e
saw tha t it could be filmed in relat ive
ly li ttle time. So Roberts was cast 
in a nother r ole which carried him 
high in the Sierra Nevada mounta ins, 
five hund red miles f r om the Lasky 
studio. And just then Mr. DeMille 
needed Rober ts. F r ant ic telegr aphing I 
and no les fran tic a uto stage and 
raih'oad travelli ng on the part of 
Theodore Roberts la nded the latter 
at the Lasky stud io the morni ng of 
the day he was to appear before the 
camera in "Saturday N ight." Leatrice 
Joy, Conrad Nagel, Ed it h Roberts and 
Jack Mower head the cast. 

With sevel'a l hundred people f rom "The Human Locomotive," tha t is 
Newark and sunounding country the name given to Samuel A. Johnson, 
looking on the competitvc dl'ilI be- of New York, who is attempting t o 
tween the thr ee compani es of the Un i- r un f rom New York to W'ashington 
versity of Delaware, R. O. '1' . C., was in 50 hours, and who passed through 
held in front of Wolf HaU last T hurs- 'ewa rk late Friday nig ht when the 
day morn ing-. The ev nt caused a most of us were in the lands of 
g reat deal of intere~t lind competitio n dreams. 
among the member s of the various 
compa ni es. 

Company D with Cadet Captain 
A I'ley B. Magee, J I· ., in command, 
carried off tho fil' ·t honors and as 
captain of t he winning company, 
young 1agee was awarded the of
fi cer's sabre offered by Governo r H . 
D. Denney. Edwin Anderson Hoey, 
as first sergeant of t he win ning- com
pan y, wa s awarrl d th Roberts' 
m daJ. 

The judges of the competit ive drill 
were Majo rs Cha rles L. Williams and 
I-larry W. Stark and Ca pta in Lewis 
A. Hudg ins, all of the U . S. A., F ort 
duPont. 

A t the close of the exercises there 
was a battali on revi ew in honor of 
General James II. Wil'on, U. S. A., 
retired , of W ilmington. and Colonel 
J . EI'nest Smith , of Wilmington, t he 
latter having donatl'd two of the 
prizes awarded for military efficiency. 
Ca~et Major J. IT. Harpel' was in 
comma nd of the ba Ltalion. The review 
and the other c 'c rcises wm'e witnes'-
d by a la rge llumber of vi sito rs and 

were held 011 the campus in front of 
Wolf HalJ. 

The winning- of the Roberts medal 
i: the highest honor that can be ob
tained hy a cadet company of the R. 
O. T. C., and con'equen tly i ~ highly 
prized by every member of the C0111-

pany. 
Other prizes awarded were as fol

The "H uma n Locomotive," a news
boy 45 years old, who is out to demon
strate t hat a man is ca pable of doing 
things even t hough age does begin to 
creep upon him. 

J ohnson has made u wage with 
Geor ge Owens , a New York newspaper 
man, that he can run from New 
York to Washi ngton with in 50 hours 
and he is doing his best to prove it 
and win the money. He lef t New 
York on Wednesday morning at 11.50 
o'clock and r eached Philadelphia last 
T hursday at 10 a. m. After an hour's 
wa it , spent in getting something to 
ca t an d being interviewed by news
papermen he started on t he tr ip that 
carried him through Newark. 

A delay was caused by a wrong 
reading of h is road ma p and he lost 
fifteen miles wh ich he was unable to 
make liP and he arr ived here much 
laler tha n he exp cted to. He j ogs. 
along at a speed of about six miles an 
hour ·topping occasiona lly to smoke a 
cigarette Ol' takr. a bite of something 
to eat. He cat: "anything" he says. 
"This diet stufl' is bunk," he declared, 
"I eat what verI feel like eat ing and 
it doesn't hurt me." 

Leaving New York, Johnson weigh
ed 153 pounds and lost eigh t of them 
before he I' ached Philadelphia. Be
tween the latter place and Newark he 
lost 3 % mor e. 

A rare treat is in stor e for screen 
fans. "The Miracle Man," a new 
Paramount-Artcraft p ict ure, produced 
by George Loane Tucker, will be 
shown at the Oper a House, Monday 
and Tuesday. Geor ge M. Cohan's 
B roadwa y success of the sa me name, 
based upon the famou s story by 
Frank L. Packard, is the basis for 
the fasci nating Lheme which the pic
ture unfold. . Besides bei ng an ab
sorbing entertainment of the highest 
ordel', it is a drama with an amazi ng 
soul-beautif ul , thrill ing and in tense
ly appealing. 

lows: 
Lieutenant Clarke Churchman Samuel says he is marr ied but 

says he is not ru nqing to g t away 
from hi s wife. He is on an endur
ance run. H e has records from 1910 

One by one the famous stories of 
Robert Louis Stevenson arc finding 
their way to the screen. These narra
tives, rich in actiol! and dramatic 
qua li ty, are being recogn ized as ex
cellent film material. "Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. H yde" s rves a a Paramount 
Artcraft starring vehicle for J ohn 
Barrymore. The pict:lre is coming to 
the Opera House Wednesday. Mr. j 
Barrymore is said to offer one of his I 
mo t st rik ing performances. 

memoria l prize amounting to about 
$25 for the highest military efficiency, 
Thomas M. Keith, captain of Com-
pany C. . when he made the nm from Jew 

Colonel J. Ernest Smith prizes York to New London, on n., 120 The Test of A Big Ma n 
amounting t o about $12.50 each, to mil es, in 21 hour s and 44 n'tinute . I n The higher up in life that a man 
the be t all- roun d senio r military 19.z1 f.rOl~ New York to AI?any, 160 goes, Lhe more necessary it becomes 
student, Captain Keith, the best all- miles In ~ hours and 20 mInutes. In that he shall co-operate with other 
r ound junior student, Herman Wal- April 1922 he. ran from lew York to I'men. Any man 's success depends 
lace Cook, sergeant of Company A. Boston, 256 mIles m 46 ¥~ hours. largely u pon the efforts of others, 
~Two sabre given by Senator '1'. When Samuel reached Baltimor e and anyone who is not willing to share 
Coleman duPont, · n wa~'ded to Joseph he wired to President Harding that his success wi th others very seldom 
H owa rd Harper , maj or of the bat- he was on the way and upon r eaching I has much succe s to share.-PiUs
talion, fo r having attained !l high de- the capital presen ted his credentials. bury Magazine. 

gree of excellency in mi li tary mat- ===== = ============== = ======= 
tel's and for efficiency and fa ithful 
service r endered as maj or, and Sam
uel Pa tter son Maroney, for havi ng at
tained a high degree of efficiency in 
military a ffa irs a nd exceptional abil
ity in the study of military tactics. 

The letter awards to the qualifying 
members of the uni versity rifle team 
went t o the foll owing : 

Herman Wallace Cook, Joseph 
H oward Harper, Ezekiel ooper, Jr., 
Nor throp Roger s Fletcher , Charles 
Norman Wade, J . B. France, Charles 
Whitney Woodrow, Willard Davis 
Boyce, J. W. Brown, H enry B. Geo
ghegan and Edgar Her bert Pi erce. 

In addition to the drill and r eview 
there were al so milita ry events which 
were of spec ial intere t to the vi sitor. 
They consisted of pitching shelter 
camp and attack on the camp, Cadet 
J. H. Deputy, commanding; bayonet 
exercises, Cadet H. Pikus, comma nd
ing ; calis th!!n ics, Captain T . M. Keith, 
commandi ng, and attack on M. G. 
nest by combat patrol, Cadet Pa ul P. 
S teele, commandi ng. 

The capta in s of the other two com
p anies taking part in t he compet it ive 
-drill were: Company C, Captain 
Thomas M. Keith, and Company A. 
Captain F . R. Deppe. 

FERTILIZERS 
BRANDS FOR EVERY CROP 

:: : i ~ "'~; : :::: : :::; : ::::{::i:: : :::::::: ': :: : :::: H:1 ::: i:fi:i ::: : :[:: !:m: :: :: : :::::: :J: : : : : : :: : :: .:: l.i: ::i:: iI : ~ · :: : ::: :: ' : n : : i : ": : : : :::: i 

We manufacture twelve guaran
tees frOln Tip T op Soluable Phos
phate 16 per cent. to Sure Growth 
Compound 4-7-7. 

Prices are so reduced th at it is a 
mistal e to plant any crop without 
a liberal application of fertilizer. 

Quality and drilling conditions 
fully guaranteed. 

The Scott Fertilizer Co. 
ELKTON, MARYLAND 

Representatives throughout Delaware 
Following the exercises General 

'Wilson, Colonel Smith, D r. Walter 
H ullihen, president of the university, 
and the cadet officers who won p rizes 
wer e g uests of Major Rowand Cap
tains Mackenzie a nd Sparks at 
luncheon in the uni vers ity commons. ,,~I':=:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;;;::;;;;:::;;;;;::;;;;=~ 

T URKEY DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Davis Have 
Post-N uptial Affa ir 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Milliken, of 
Cooch's Bridge, gave a t urkey dinner 
Sunday afternoon in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry W. Davis, who res ide on 
a n.eighboring fa rm. It r eally was a 
belat ed post-nupt ial dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis having been marr ied sev
era l weeks ago. Those present were : 

-------AN-------
ATMOSPHERE OF HARMONIOUS COLORS 

as well ~ as a protective purpose is an art worth 

your consideration. You should consider saving 

the surface as well as beautifying. 

'fhe proper film of paint is the 1 OOth part of 

an inch. Can you realize the thinness of this pro

duct, that must be a pure pigment to withstand the 

wear and 'tear. You can have pure White lead and 

linseed mixed by calling 

I. NEWTON SHEAFFER 
"LOOK FOR THE SIGN" 

Centn.I Main Street Phone 31.Y 

Snellenburg's Broadcasting Big Clothing 
News~~~It will pay you to Listen In! 

Marvelous Values In Men's . and Young 
Men's Spring and Summer Suits 

at $25, $30, $35 
Suits for Business, Dress and Sports wear. 
Suits for Regular, Stout, Short and Young Men. 
Suits in the newest Fabrics, Models, Colors, Patterns. 

Stout Men Take Notice ! Your Suit is Here---
No matter if your proportions arc broader east and west than the average; no 

matter how pm·ticular you may be as to the quality of t he fabl'ic; no matter if you've 
worn custo m-made CloLhes all your life-we have the Suit here to your liking-in 
style, in fabric, in tailo ri ng and in val ue. 

FOR HIS GRADUATION AND FOR BEST WEAR 

Hi S its $20, 
It's one of several occasions during his lifetime when he wants to look hi s best

and here he can be outfi ttcd with a suit made to his exacting lines that wi ll give him 
the desired appearan<!e. A wond erful selection is presented at $20.00. 

BOYS' TWO-TROUSER SUITS FOR GRADUATION AND GENERAL 
WEAR, 

$9.75 to $20.00 
This is the most important month for many a boy ; a sort of a mil estone in his 

life--graduation is at hand. And thb occasion demands a Blue Suit--one of our 
special Blue Suits, sp cia lly priced for this big event. 

Boys' Wash Suits-A ll the M others and Kiddies will 
be happy the minute they see the new Wash Suits we 
ofje1- at $1.65 to $5.00. 

For a Summer of True Comfort 

A SneIlenburg Straw Hat! 
In braid and block and ba nd-in tas teful touches of tr imming-in comfort cushion

ing anel in luxury of lin ing t he Straw Hats in our present display meas ur e up to your 
hi ghest standards of quali ty headwear. Those are t he reasons why ours are the most 
economical to wear. 

. Pre-vVar Values at $1.85, $2.85, $3.85 
All the newest things in Split Sennits, Soft Straws, Spli t Straws, Milans Leghorns, 

Panamas, Bang koks and other "whisper " weight novelties. ' 

Genuine Equadorian and Peruvian Panama Hats 

At Only $3.85 to $4.85 
. We're headquarters for real Panam as, and nowhere else in or out of Wilmington 

wl II you fi'}d greater values or a more comprehensive stock to choose f rom. The hats 
w e'r e offermg a t $3 .85 and $4 .85 are worth a lmost doubl e t his p rice. Sizes and shapes 
for men and young men. Come and see us. 

B ELBER · 
Traveling Goods Full-SlzeWarodrbe Trunks 

Special at $27.00 and $31.00 
We have sec';1red the w ell-known Belber Wardrobe Trunks-in steamer lhrN'

quarter a nd f ul.1 SIze, to seU at reductions that aver age a bout one-thi rd. AU or'reg'll 'll' 
Belber productIon, made of three-ply v~neer, covered wi th vulcanized fibre. e 
drawers and other f eatures. Cretonne-hned. I 

Full-s ize Belber Wardrobe Trunks, 
21x25x42 inches .. . •.....•..... . ... $31 

Steamer-size Wardrobe T run k s, 
21x14x42 inches, at •... . .. . •... $25.50 

Three-quarter size Belber Trunks 
21x18x40 inches . . • . .••..•..•• . . $22.50 

Three-quarter size Belber Trunks, 
21x18x42 inches ...... .. . . . ... . . .. $27 

Full-s ize Belbel' Wardrobe Trunk, 
21x22x40 inches . .•... . .... . .... . . . 30 

Steamer-size Belber Wardrobe Trunks, 
21x14x40 inches . . .. ........ ... . . 20 

N. SNELLENBl.jRG 6- CO. 

Miss Hattie Davis, Neal Davis, Mrs. 
B. W. Green a nd son, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Car ter , Mr. and Mr s. Milliken 
a nd E rnest, E li zabeth, Thomas and 
Paul Milliken. F ollowing t he dinner 
there was a socia l hour, a fter which 
most of the party went to Glasgow 
to attend t he Children'S Day exer 
cises in the P resbyter ian Church. Mr. 
Davis is secretary and t reasurer of 
t he Delaware Registration Trus t 
Compa ny in Wilmington. His br ide l 

was Miss Watt , of New Castle. 1 '~F=~~~~;;:;;;;;~~~;:;;;;;;:;;;;;~;:;;;;;;:;;;;;~~;:;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~m~~!I~~~~~~~~~ID1~ 
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vey, North Eas t ; 
Hall, second; J. 
third; A. Wa lpole, 

Standing Hop, S 
Won by R. Fox, 
Akers, Nor th East, 
North East, t hird ; 
East, fourth. 

Base Ball Throw 
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A Timely Warning 
Johnny-Suy, grandpop, can I go 

out for 8 little while tonight? Bill 
Smith suys thcro's a comet to be seen. 

Grandfather-All right, but you be 
careful and don't go too neal' it.
Pittsburgh Press. 

Up For l1eJlnirs 
Supersix-Old Speedix is in the 

hospital. Had a bad spill in his car 
and lost an arm and leg. 

Tinpan- Too badl But I suppose 
they keep a good stock of spa re parts 
at the hospitaL- Pittsburgh Press. 

North East Second and Chesapeake Many Vi.itors In ~earby Maryland There will be no services at the Red and Green Ink Spots Di,. 
City Third in County Town-Mad Dog Scare Pencader Presbyterian Church, Glas- appeared Last Friday-First 

Events gow, Sunday, June 3rd, on account Year Men Are Happy 
At the ighth annual fi eld a'nd track El i Fa nv Ii of Augustine Mill is of the annual celebration at Old 1IIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ect or the schools of Cecil county temporarily filling t he position as DJ'uwyel's, nea l' Odessa. 

~eld at nkton Fr~day, E lkton High finisher at the mill. MI·s. L. McElwee, of neal' her e, 
. chool, wit h 122 pomts, won th~ meet. MI'. and Mrs. Henry Hoogan and spent t he week-end with her parents 
North glls t was s~cond ,. Wit h 72 fam il y of Newa rk, have been s pend- of orth East. 
point~; Chcsapca~e th ird, With 69, and ing a few days wit h Mrs. M. L. Thomp- Mrs. L. K. Ford, of Cooch, called 
olvcrt fourth , With 48. son. on Mrs. W. K. Brooks, Saturday even-
TIl!' I'Lsult of t he var ious events Mrs. C. L. Brokaw, of Newark, has ing. 

follows: becn spending a week with her son, Miss Ida Ri ca rds, of St. Georges, 
JUllior , O-Pound Class- Mr. C. C. BI'okaw. spent the week-end wi th r elatives 
50 Ya rds Dash- Won by W. Law- hcre. 

renc~, Elk Mills ; H. Marquess, E lk- Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb and Wilson Sweete, of Elkton, spent 
ton, lceolld ; J. Charslee, E lk Mills, daughters, of Phi ladelphia, are guests Sunday with his frien d, Miss Kath-
thinl; II. Ewing, Ca lvert four th. of Mrs. Cobb's mother, Mrs. Flora er ine Bolton, of this place. 

,'talldill/.: Droad Jump- Won by H. Kell ey. Earle Brown, of Summitt, was a 
Ewillt:. Calvert; S. ickle, North Mrs. George Hoover and son George, Glasgow vis itor, Sunday. 
East, second ; H. Moore, Chesapeake of Mechansvill e, . Y., have been Joseph Laws, one of our most lov d 
it)', third ; W. Swanson, Elkton, spcnding the week-end wi th Mrs. citizens a nd a membcr of the M. E. 

fourth. Distance 6 feet 9 inches. Hoover's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J acob Chul'ch here, was laid to r est at-
D dgc Ball Throw- Won by J. Wil- Null. urdu y, at Bethel, Del. He was a man 

son, Chesapea ke ity ; C. Pickard , MI'. and Mrs. Lew Hazelet t and of high standing and was loved by a ll 
North I~as t, second; F . Wolff, Finger fam il y and Mr. William Wimmancy who knew him. He was a kind and 
Iloard, th ird; N. Alexander, North and sister Mary, of Wi lmington, were loving futhor and wi ll be sadly missed 
East, four th. r ecent vis itors at the home of Mrs. by al l. 

,J.]O Yards Relay-Won by E lkton; M. L. Thom p ·on. Mastel' Melvin Brooks, of this place. 
Clwsapeake City, second; North East, Mr. John Ingram and daugh ter E lla, is spendi ng so me t ime with relat ives 
th ird. and grandaugh ter, Sara, s pent Sun- in Frederica. 

Junior 9G-Pound Class- day with hi s son, MI'. J ohn Ingram Many of our people attended child-
60 Y'rds Dash-Won by A. Har- at ewport. ren services at Salem M. E . Church, 

vey, Torth East ; R. Fox, Jackson Sunday vcning. 
Hall, second; .J. Simmons, E lkton, M1'. and Mrs. Taylor Thompson and W. K. Brooks is improving. 
thi rd; A. Walpole, E lk Mills, fourth. fa mily, of Wilmington, wore week- MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Brown call C'd 

Standing Hop, Step and Jump - end gues ts of MI'. a nd Mrs. William OIl MI'. and Mrs. W. K. Brooks, Sun-
Won by R. Fox, Jackson Hall; B. Hi ll. day. 
Akrrs, North East, second; W. Day, Mr. J ohn Brown is quite ill at his Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Ford, of Cor,ch, 
North East, third; R. Biddle, North home. spent Sunday wi th Mrs. Ford's par-
East, fourth. Miss Emily and I abell Scott have ents here. 
Bns~ Ball Throw - Won by D. purchased a Durant cal'. MI'. and Mrs. R. Diebert, of Elkton, 

Goodnow, Nor th East ; E . Hite, Tome Mr' . Arthur Willis is s pend ing some spen t Sunday with Mrs. Deibert's pu r
Institute, second ; E. Quein, North tim e with her pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Day~tt, Sr. 
East, third ; W. Ferguson, Ris ing SUIl, Amos Scott, of Wilmngton. 

four th . Mr. and Mrs. F red Strickland were 
4·10 Yards Rela y- Won by Tome Sunday gues ts of Mr. and Mrs. 

Institute ; Elkton second; orth East tewart C. St rickland, of E lk ton. 
third ; Rising Sun, fourth. 

Junior 115-Pound Class- Mrs. Da vid Lindsey has been spend-
70 Yards Dash-Won by A. Kay, ing a few clays w ith her mother, Mrs. 

Elk iI!ills ; H . Sab in, Chesapeake City, Stalts, of Wi lmington. 
second; W. Wilson , Ca lvert, t hh'd; 'l'uylor Brown has l' t urned home 
V. Creamer, Elkton, fourth. after spending a few days in New 

Advantage 

,Alky-Whatja make on that math 
exam? 

Hoyle-Eighty. 
Alky-I made 95 ; whatja make in 

chern ? 
Hoyle-Hey, it's my ti me to ask 

you firs t.-Judge. 

The red and green caps of the Del
aware College Freshmen disappeared 
fro m Newark last Friday. There is 
probably not a person in Newark that 
has not noticed this disappearance. 

With t he pass ing of these "ink 
spots" came joy to every Freshie's 
heart for then he bega n li ving the life 
of a rea l "r ah-ru h" boy. Earl DeWitt 
Bl'andt, pres ident of the Student 

ouncil, announced during the dinner 
hour on Friday that Freshies were 
entitled to priv ileges of Sophomores. 

WALTER R POWELL 
ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN TO 
THE MANAGEMENT OF HIS 

- . RESTAURANT 
He will be pl .... d 10 welcome former palroDi nd 10 ,olicittbe patron_,e of olbe .. 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE.l 

WELL. COOKED, APPETIZING FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ice Cream M anufactured A ccording to Pre-War Formula 

MAIN STREET NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

Th e a nnouncement brought forth ============================ 
cheer s of joy. 

II II I I I I I II I • I II-H-I-J.++IIIIIII I I II II II 1111111 I I II1111 ~ 

In. tead of the old black tie, therc 
appear ed ones tha t could be heard a 
gl'ea t deal further than they could be 
seen, which was a pretty good dis
tance, as they shone with the bril
liancy of a peacock's feathers. Color
ed socks wer e seen in profusion upon 
an kles, that three months ago would 
have cringed to be caught in t hem. 
Civilized hats were perched on heads 
that had long since forgotten what it 
felt like to have on anything else tha n 
a green and maroon Frosh dink. The 
campus grass was walked on at every 
available oppor tunity in a n endeavor 
to once more accli mate the Frosh I 
feet with nature's carpet. Pipes and 
cigarettes were seen where a month I 
ago they would have been deemed suf
ficient evidence for "shot at sun rise." 
Books were carried under a rms in- ! 
s tead of in the old fa milia l' markct 
basket of green and maroon . But 
more promincnt than any thing else 
was the smile of the Frosh-the smile 
of hard-earned liberty. 

The shades of night had seracely 
fall en over the campus when ther e 
ca me a fai nt fli cker of light in the 
space ge tween Hartel' Ha ll and Wol f 
Hall; t hen ca me a sma ll flame which 
suddenly spr a ng into a leaping , fl ick
ering bon-fire, around which the 

Keeps your 
Buildings 
From 
Slipping Away 

W HAT' your barn cost to 
build is one co s t. 

What it costs to keep it 
built is another. 

Of course, you can't pre
vent the first cost, but you 
can keep the second cost so 
low that it's practically no 
cost at all. 

Barn Paint will do it better 
than any other we have 
ever seen. 

It's just like a big rope 
around your barn, keeping 
it from slipping away. 

Ru nning Broad J ump-Won by S. York. -============== I Freshmen clan danced, howled, shriek
Paint will do it by making 

repairs unnecessary. And 
Lowe Brothers ' Standard 

Standard Barn Paint costs 
a few cents more per gallon, 
but always several dollars 
less pel' job. Come in and 
ask us about it. Jeffers, Elk ton; D. Spear, Cecil ton, Mr. and Mrs . Jacob Null , Mrs. so kind in helping it both wi th their 

services and donations a t the festival 
held recently enabling the team to 
clear $210.00. All help was greatly 
a ppreciated. 

second; G. Wilson, Elkton, thir d; M. 
Borofsky, Elkton, fo urth. 

Baseba ll Throw-Won by T. Mil
ler, Elkton; A. Sabin, Chesapeake 
City, second; B. Quirk, Tome Insti
tute, third; D. Van P elt, North East, 
fourth. 

660 Yards Relay-Won by Elkton; 
Tome Institute, second; Chesapeake 
City, third, and Calvert fourth. 

Junior Unlimi ted Class-
80 Yards Dash-Won by H. Mc

Coy, Calvert; W. Pierson, Elkton, sec
ond ; D. Jackson, TomE' Institute, 
thi rd; G. Janney, North East, fourth. 

220 Yards Dash-Won by O. Ham
mer, Calvert ; 1. Alexander, North 
East, second ; B. Wilson, Chesapeake 
City, third ; J . Miller, Elkton, fourth. 

Running High Jump-Won by N. 
Richards, Elkton; H. Beers, Elkton, 
second; 1. Alexander, North East, 
third; O. Ha mmel', Calvert, fourth. 

8-Pound Shot-Put - Won by A. 
Sparks, Elkton; W. Peterson, Elkton, 
econd; . Horn, Rising Sun, third; 

W. Murray, Elkton, fourth. 
880 Yards Relay- Won by Elkton; 

Calvert, second; Fair Hill , third. 
Senior Unlimited Class-
100 Yards Dash-Won by G. Kay, 

Elkton; J. Black, Cecilton, second; J. 
Pryor, hesapeake City, t hird; M. 
Davis, Chesapeake City, fourth. 

Geo rge Hoover and son, George, 
spent the week-end with MI'. and Mrs. 
Ward Smith, of Philadelphia. 

On Sunday morn ing a strange dog 
bit two of Charles Warrington's dogs, 
and was later killed, supposed to be a 
mad dog. 

MI'. and Mrs. John Mackey and 
daughte r, Inez, were g uests of MI'. 
and Mrs. Osborne Mackey. 

Lawrence Stewart, of Chester, spent ============== 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stewart. 

Mr. William McAllister in some way 
was t hrown by a young horse, and was 
t ramped on and severely cut about 
the face, one day last week. 

The Ladies ' Missionary Society, of 
Rock Church, are invited to meet at 
the hdme of Mrs. Har ry Patchell , 
Thursday. June 1st, at 2 o'clock. 

The Light Bear ers will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Strickland, F ri
day, June 2nd, a t 3.30 o'clock. 

Services at Rock Church June 4th, 
Sunday School, 2 o'clock; Preaching 
at 3 o'clock; Christian Endeavor at 
7.30. 

The Providei\ce baseball t eam wish 
to publ.icly thank a ll those who were 

WM. S. · ARMSTRONG 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 

I have several desirable 
farms for sale, from 10 to 200 
acres; also houses in Newark 
and one very desirable build
ing lot on Depot Road. 

Fine home on South Chapel 
street, the Thomas Lyons Prop
erty. Investigate. 

One of the best business prop
erties on Main street at a sacri
fice. 

PHONE 145-J-3 

NEWARK . OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 440 Yards Dash- Won by W. Cool
ing, hesapeake City; J . Lawrence, 
Elkton, second; P. Davis, Cecilton, 
th ird; .J. Mackey, Calvert, fourth. 

o Yards R.un-Won by G. Wor- Thursday and Friday, June lst and 2nd
rilow, Calvert; G. Houck, Chesapeake 
City, second; H. Hunter, North East, 
thi rd; II. Fox, Rising Sun, four th. , 

Ru nning High Jump - Won by 
R. Deibert, Elkton; G. Houck, Cha.
up ake ity, second; H. Hunter, North 
East, third. 

Ru nning Broad Jump- Won by J. 

Cecil B. OeMille's great production "Saturday Night," 
with Conrad Nagle, Letrice Joy, Theodore Roberts and an all 
star cast. A story of fashion, revel and love and the two 
greates t fire and railroad rescue scenes ever filmed, this will be 
nne of the big pictures of the 1922 season . 

Pryor, hesapcake City; J. Black, Ce
cil ton, second ; P. Davis, Cecilton, 
third; G. Kay, E lkton, fourth . Saturday, June 3rd-

12-Poutld Shot-Put - Won by J . 
Be~l's. Elkton; P. Davidson, Chesa
peake ( 'ity, second; J. Mackey, Cal
vert, fourth. 

One :'Ililc Reta - Won by Chesa-
peake City ; alv t/ .second; Tome 

FI)I' ,hp fifth consecut ive year t he 

A First National attr~ction, "Nomads of the North." A 
splendid story of life in the Northwest, starring Betty Bly t?e, 
Lewis S. Stone and Lon Chaney. News and a Sunshme 
Comedy. 

,'orth I':nxt High I'cprcsentativcs cal'- Monday and Tuesday, June 5th and 6th 
I'ipd ofl' the dodgeba ll contes t. The 
North i':a~t tea m was well balanccd 
and had Ii Ie dimculty in disposing 
of hel' rinds. 

At the nag r a ising on the ncw ath
letic field at hal'lestown on Satur
day, Altorncy Gene ra l Sylvester 
Townsend, Senator John F. Mallory 
and Professor Kadel, athletic director 
of the Y. M. C. A. of Wilmington, 
Were the speakers. 

"The Miracl e Man" George M. Cohan's stage success , 
starring Thomas Meighan and Betty Compson. "The Miracle 
Man" is considered the greatest picture of the 192 1 season, it 
has been reissued by Paramount Picture Co., and will be 
shown throughout the United States in the leading picture 
houses. 

The graduating class of the Elkton Wednesday, June 7th
gh 'chool attended Trinity Episco-

hureh on Saturday night. Rey. "0 J k II d M H d "h Id 
ne~ Dixon delivered a special John Barrymore in r. e y an r. y e, t e wor 

for thc students. famous romance by Robert Louis Stevenson. This is one of 
annual Farmers' Day meeting the six Paramount reissues and was shown at the Opera House 
allied farming organizations during the past winter. Also a two~reel comedy, "How to 

held at College Park on Satur- G Th'" 
I row In. 

ed and cheered as t hey watched those 
odius red and green market baskets, 
compan ions of the past eight months, 
consumed by the greedy, devouring 
flames kindled for the purpose. In 
their whirling, swirling, dizzy pirou
ettes and turnings, these Freshmen, 
the coming generation of tomorrow's 
great business and professional men, 
were r ever ted back to the primitive 
state of man, the savage of t he forest. 
The light of the fire mounted high 
in to the night- it quivered and refl ect
ed far into the heavens-the aurora 
borealis of Fresh man liber ty. 

Main S'r •• ' 

GEIST & GEIST 
Newark. D . lawar. 

For Te.-- Dollars and Ninety 
Cenh~~uJOxJ%Usoo 

30 X 3V2 tire situation 
today is just this-

The man who buys an 
useo at $10.90 is justi .. 

fied in believing that his money is 
going farther in tire value than it 
ever has gone or could go before. 

Naturally he appreciates the quaf .. 
ity of useo. That was established 
long ago. 

It is still fresh in his mind that 
useo led the national market 
into the $10.90 price range. 

* * * 
The makers of U. S. Tires 

always intended the 30 x 
3% USCO to be the high
est value in its field. 

At $10.90 it creates 
a new classification 
of money's worth. 

'United States Tires 
United States ~ Rubber Company 
'l~!,:~;~fI Rllbb:'AO~~7:.~:'1:a:';".'ld ,z;~.~""'r:.z. 

JOxJ% 
USCG 
$IO~ 
~~ 

Where 
you can 
buy 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc., Newark, Delaware 
J. CLARENCE LITTLE, 'J?. D. No. 3, Newark, Delaware 
MACKENZIE &: STRICKLAND, Ne'DIark, Delowo;e 

V. S. Tires: 
I. 
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I THE NEWARK POST CASTLE COUNTY --..: 
(Continued from Page One.) "Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, Trees, Pure 

MEET OF NEW [; 

good third with 73 points, followed 
by Delaware City with 24. W t FhA' S h' d W k for Eve b d " 

Over six hundred of about fifteen . a er, res Ir, uns Ine an or JI ry 0 y. 
Newark, Delaware 

Published Every Wednesday by Everett C. Johnson 
Address all communicatiou to THE We want and invite eommunieatio!lll, 

NEWARK POST. 
MakE tll cheeks to THE NEWARK .but they must be signed by the writer's 

hundred children contestants wer e 

~a~~bron~m~~; ~Ha~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
dred wer e g iven silver medals. There I I -.:: 

POST. 
name-not for publication, but for our 
information and protection. 

were no contestan ts in the New Jun~or unlimi ted class. Girls ' .base- Newport . .... . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. 22 Odessa . . . ...... . .. . . 
Castle County Meet that were eligible ba ll distance th row- Won by Mld~le- Glasgow ... . ......... ... ...... 13 Taylor 's Bridge .... . , 
for the gold medal. town team; second, Newark; thlfd'i Townsend .. . ... .. ... .... ... ... 12 Walnut Green ........ . 

80-lb. class. 50-yard dash-Boys. duPont. . . . . . . . . . " 3 

Won by Carlton Hughes duPont; sec- Senior class , unlimited. 12-lb. shot ========' =================:--
ond, Harry Conyers, duPont; third, put for boys- Won by James Ange~o, li~i!~!i8i!~~. ~~i~i!i~iai!~~~i~i i~8~i~~8i!i!~mi!ie~~;~~~.~ ••• .,.-.-~ 

Telephones, D. & A., 92 and 93. 

Entered 88 second·clMs matter at Newark, Del. , under act of March 3, 1897. 
Tre subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. 

Single copies 4 cents. 

MAY 3f, 1922 J oseph Rupp, Newark. duPont; sec~ond, Harry Roberts, Mld- ~ I • • , • • ,,!l:i!i';, 
80-lb. class. 50-yard dash-Girls. dall:kt.own ; third, Charles Hopkins, NeW- I A GOOD INVESTMENT ill, 

KING GOODFELLOWSHIP that the changes were pleasing to Won by Beatrice Cunningham, New-
RULES SUPREME him. port ; second, Lydia Talley, duPont; U5-lb. class. 660-yard r elay for i When you pl ace your case in the hands of a compet.enl Chi ro. :i 

(Cont inued 11'0m P age One. ) Mr. Marvel said "There cannot be third, Els ie Fa ulkner, Newport. boys-Won by duPont t eam; second, I practor it will be the best investment you ever made. You arc not :; 
present at the dinner a representative any misunderstanding between us for 90-lb. class. Hop-skip-jump f or Newark; third, Middletow 1. I going to experience the slig htest ill effects and every lhing is in ;: 
body from the Dover Chamber of I was here when you wer e born and boys-Won by Dolphin Pesce, duPont ; 80-lb. class. 200-yard r elay for 0 ; : 

Commerce and ther e was likewise "an- you are the biggest surprise of any . se~ond, Edwar d Weatherlow, duPont ; g irls-Won by duPont t eam; second, your favor. Many peopl e have been carried to lhe Greal Bcyond i~ 
other little thri ving town, WHming- baby that I have even seen and in third, J oe Ar mstr ong, Odessa. Newark; no third. ~ because t hey did not know of or t ry CHIROPRACTIC VERTE. :1 
ton, which we will soon take into our two months you can talk loud enough U 5-lb. class. 50-yard dash-Girls. 95-lb. class. 200 ya rd r elay for ~ BRAL ADJUSTME NTS. They wer e justified in feari ng ~ urgical :' 
boundaries," r epresented a t the affai r. to be heard in Wilmington and for Won by Louella Gamble, duPont ; sec- g irls-Won by duPont t eam; second, ~& operations. It is a distinct loss to anyone not to be familial' with ': 

The toastmast er t hanked all those miles ~round." In continuing hejaid, on.d, E lizabeth VIealy, Walnut Green; Delawar e City ; thir d, Newark. I~ the g reatest method of r elieving the ills of suffering humanitl'_ ;:, 
"you have developed a community t hn'd, Anna Stewar t, duPont. , 

~~:~e~~n~:r t:~dn:::~s:et~:e~ine~~~ ~f~~~;yh:r:t!':n~:l~~~;\:hsa:e~:~. ::~~ _~~~o~;I~:~r:°io::~~ , d;~~:~:; bs~~ pu~u:~;rb~~:~~~~m~;e~rt~~;bR~~~~~ :'::u~~i e;~:s:h~~ ;:~~i~~e~~eon~s:~::ss:l::i ;:t ~~:~~:c~ at~Ce RI~l;t~~~ ;1 
bigger things were in store for the son, Newark ; second, Melvin Nutter , " 
community. that this spirit binds t he t own and ond, Ha rris McDowell , Middletown; third, unknown. t hat brings t he des ired l:es ul ts-CHIROPRAC'rr~invest loday. :i 

all those that live hl'lr e and it is a thi rd, Edward H ines, duPont. ~ See your Chiropractor. Consul tation and Spinal Analysis Frce. " 
H e then called on the first sneaker compl impnt to the Chamber of Com . . 95-lb, class. Basketba ll distance Senior class, medley r elay for boys. , i: 

of the evening, Mayor Ar ley B. Ma- merce for the manner in which t he throw for girls-Won by E lenora 8 0 yards-Won by Middletown; sec- t U

j
O :i 

SPll'lt as a reae y een advanced. 'vay, e u on ; secone, I I re ee s, on, u ont ; no t hird. .~ I,. 
er in the Capital Chamber of Com- ; Glasgow; t hi rd, Alber ta J ohnson, C 0 BRENNA Chiropract 
gee, of Dover , who is an active work- .. h I I b \ IT I P t I M' ld d Sh t d d P I' I 

mer ce. The speaker told t hose presen t that Newark. Junio r unlimi ted 880-yard r elay for .§ •• • or :,' 
Mayor Magee said that it was r eal as long a they served t he communi ty Junior class, unl imited. 220-yard boys-Won by Newark; second, Del- fl NEWARK INN AND RESTAURANT, NEWARK, DEL. ;: 

pleasure t o be present among the men t hey were a lso serv ing t hemselves wa lk for g irls-Won by 'Catherine aware City; no t hird. I J~ :; 
t ha t r epresented Newark. The speaker and said t ha t Newark was just be- Holton. Newark; second, Edna Rey- Junior unli mited 44 0-ya rd walking t~ 'l'uesday, Thursday and Saturday E venings, 6.30 to 8.30 II 
t old of his fi rst visit to this town and g inning to see the real wor th of com- I I M'dd I . ~. B h f ' V' I . t om 823 "1 k t S \ no e s , j I Ictown; t llrd, Dorothy r llca-Won by Warren Hardin, du- t~ rane 0 I 1l1111g on Ice, n a r e t. :\ 
did not mince h is words in saying that muni ty spir it. • Potts, New Castl . Pont; second, J ackson Lafferty, Mid- .o.~ ~ 
it lookea like a dead town at · that c , 
time and continued to 'look so until he Mr . Mar vel sa id that few of those Junio r class, unlimi ted, 50-yard dash dletown; third, Lester' Bur dge, Mid- ~~~a~~ ·~~i~~i!i~ia;~~~ia;~~~~i!!i3~mi~~aiai~i~~iai8~a.~i~i~iai~;~i~i~;·;·;·; ·";·;·;t;'!i~'!r.;~! 
made a recent visit here and found present at the dinner would have for girls-Won by Es ther Money, Mid- dletown. 
that t hings had brightenend up to a da r ed dream a few years ago of a dletown; second, Agnes Frazer, New- Sen ior class. Boys' 440-yard walk 
great extent and it was there he Newark as it is today. He added that ark; third, Plluline P h illips, duPont. -Won by Will iam Betty, duPont; sec
learned that a short ti me before th is there is sti ll a g reater Newark to Class 2 il'c l dodge-bllll game for ond , .Nelson Bryson, Newark ; third, 1.1 
visit ther e had been a birth here, tha t c?me if th is com mun ity spir it con- gil'ls-Won by Newark tea m; second, McDowell. Middl etown. , 
of the Chamber of Co~merce . H e said tll1ues to grow. duPon t ; t hird, Townsend. 
he did not know ~ow m?ch the .Cham-1 The s pea ker of the evening was SO-lb. class. Dodge-ball distance STANDING OF THE TE AMS 
bel' had accomplished m waklllg up Rev. R. W. Trapnell, rector of St . throw for boys-Won by J ohn Lalley, II d P t d CI N' d duPon t School .. . ... .. . ... . .... 214 H 
the town but that it surely had im- Andrew's P. E . Church, of Wilm ing- u on ; secon, arence or1'lS, u- Newark Schools .. . ..... .. . .... 107 • 
_proved over his previous visits here. t on. H e gave the member of the Pont; th ird, Robert Thor oughgood, MIddletown Schools . .... . . . . . .. 73 01 

Mayor Magee said th at it was sur- Chamber of Commerce and other s Newark. D I C't j¥ 
115 Ib I 70 d d h f b e aware I y .. ... .. . . . .. . '," 241 ~§I prising the things that a Chamber of present some' good sound advice and -. c ass. -yar as 01' oys 

Commerce can do for a town and complimented the local body on its -Won by Rlll ph Hug hes, duPont; 
pointed out many improvements that workings. second, Horace Moore, duPon t ; t hird, Plants for Sale ~ 
had been brought about in his own Lon y Strazell a, duPon t. ' 
town by the organizing of such a Rev. Trapnell said tha t Newa"k Senior Class. 44 0-yard dash f or 
body. was not slow and that it was an honor boys-Won by Ha rrison Davis, Mid-

In behalf of the Dover Chamber of to be present at the firs t dinner of dletown; third, Lewis Green, Newark. 
Commerce, Mayor Magee said, that he the Chamber of Commerce. In con- 95-lb. class. Baseball throw for dis
and his party were deply grateful for t inuing he said that the part this 01'- tance for boys-Won by George Ste
the invitation to attend the dinner ganization ca n play in this community ven's, Newport ; second, Bayard Wil-

Early Cabbage, Tomato, Cauliflower, 
Pepper. Come t o Pomona Gardens 
and select your own. 

REHAB GARDE ' ERS 
Ritter's Lane, Newark 

COLORED STONES AND 'PEA RL 'R. INGS 

WALTHAM WATCHE S 
LARGE LINE OF JEWELR Y 

SOLID SILVERWARE 
'R.odger :Bra/he,. 'Pla/ed W are, also a/her good makes 

RICH CUT GLASS 
Spec/acles and :71[0 •• Gla .... Filled /0 Your E» .. 

Man y of the abo ,'e lin es are the largest ever exhIbIted ill :\ewark 

J. W. PARRISH 
MainSt. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN Newark, Del. 

and that sometime in the near future outd is tances the vision of a nyone and son, Middletown; third, Thomas 
~e D~r Cha~r w~ to haft a ~~~ ~ n~ w~y we 9n furt~1 wh~ B~n~duPoo~ =~===========~~=====~=======~========~=~ 
~~~~d~~vi~"~m~bH~s ~pn~~~9n a~m~1~ =d ~u l. ~cledodg~~I '~~p 1~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
of the local Chamber to be present at will . accomplish If. the present spirit -Won by Townsend team ; second, =: 
the affair. The Dover mayor said contmues to prevail. duPont; third, Rockland. 
that on that occasion he would 'meet ' ~We have r eached a time in hi stor y Class 3. Circle dodgeba ll, boys and 
the Newark contingent at the' en- of men," said Rev. Tra pnell, " when girls-Won by Glasgow t eam; second, 
trance to the Capital and turn over it is 0lur place to magnify the things Taylor's Bridge;. third, Stanton. 
to it the key of the town. we'have in common a nd it is the hope Senior class. 880-yard run - Won 

The next IIpeaker to be introduced of ·thi s community and the whole by Thomas White, duPont; second, 
was Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of world for better things." In cont inu- Herbert' n enning, Newark; third, Rob
the University of Delaware. The ing .the Wilmi~gton speaker said, ert Jayuet te, Newark. 
speaker said that the could sincerely "Are you hopeful or are you fea rful," 95-lb. class. 60-yard dash, boys
say on behalf of the University that this is an important question and we Won by Francis B~ne, duPont; sec
all those present were more than must have confidence in the things ond, George Stevens", ' Newport; third, 
welcome. that we a re to meet in the future, he Henry Harvell , Middl etown. 

Dr. Hullihen said that a State Uni- added. 80-lb. class. Dodgeball distance 
ver.sity was diff: rent than other insti- "I'he speaker spoke of the r elation- throw for girls-Won by Elva Hum
t~t,ons of learnlRg and .ther.e was ~o I ship of the men of the town and the mel , duPont; second, Doris Farrel, 
highbrows connec~ed ~th It and. It uni versity and encouraged t his r ela- duPont; thir d, Laura Reed, Middle
w~s ~Il the name. Imphed~ a State m- , tionship. H e said t he Uni versi ty t own . 
stitutlOn. He said that It was open needs just wha t t he Cha mber of Co m- 95-lb. class. 50-yard dash f or g irl s 
f or the good of the Sta te and such merce represen ts a nd the Chamber of - Won by Marga ret Lynam, Newpor t ; 
gatherings as the one on hand were Commerce needs just wha t the Un i- second, Rose Coleman, Newark; third , 
always welcomed. Dr. Hullihen re- ver sity can supply. . Rena Hanby, duPont. 
marked tha t ther e were all classes . '80-lb. c l as~. Boys' standing broad 
present a t the affair a nd there was Rev. Trap nell said tha t everyone jump-Won by Carlton Hughes, du-
no distinction and t his fact made him present was concer ned wi t h t he f u- Pont; second, J ames Malone, Newark; 
feel happier than .at any other time ture and tha t a ll t hose pr esent cou ld thi rd, Abraham Hoffman, Newark. 
since he has been' head of the Uni- pl ay in this f ut ure depended upon t he Junior class, unlimi ted. Running 
ver sity. spiri t that is shown. high jump for boys-Won by M. Hop-

" I congratulate this tWl>-month old The speaker sa id t hat there was Il kins, l'1ewark; second, George Town-
baby," said Dr. Hullihen , and he also service to be render ed by a ll presen t send , Newark; t hird, J oseph Brown, 
congratulated Josiah Marvel, of Wi!- a nd tha t was to pu t back into li fe , duPont. 
mington, for his good work in bring- joyousness, ser vice and work. He sa id Junior class, unlimited. 80- yard 
ing into the world the baby. It will tha t it was a problem how we a,'e to dash for boys-Won by Will ia m Rug
be remembered that Mr. Marvel came instill t his spirit in the work-a-day g ins, duPont ; th ird, George Townsend, 
to Newark and helped organize the wo l'ld and how \ve are going to pu t Newllrk . 
local Chamber of Commerce. back . the r~a li ~,a tion of s.ervice. The Junior class, unlimi ted. Boys ' 200-

The President of the University ~pea~e:: sa id, !he biess lllg of ear t h yard dash-Won by Norton Doordan, 
told a st ory about a chicken in Cali- IS toll . The Cha:n~e1' of Commerce Newark; second, Erwin Spi cer, Od essa, 
fornia. H e said a rooster on a farm can help answer thIS problem, said ~hird, Cla rence Whi t man, Newark. 
there r oamed to an os trich fa rm and Rev. T rapnell. , 1l5-lb. running broad. Boys ' event 
there found an egg, after an inspee- "You ca nnot be both hopeful and -Won by Ralph Hughes, duPont; sec
tion he ma nhged to shove the egg fea r ful at the sa me t ime without ond, Horace Patchell , Newark ; thi rd, 
back to t he chicken far m and calling standi ng absolutely still ," were words Horace Moore, duPont, 
the chickens a round said that he had of t he s pea ker a nd he urged the mem- 80-lb. class. Basketball high toss 
no fault to fi nd with thei r work but bel'S of the Chamber of Commerce to for g- il'ls-Won by E leanor Thompson, 
this was the way they did it in other believe that the future of the organ- duPont ; second, Emily McGordy, du-
parts of the world . Dr. Hullihen said i7.at ion is fi lled with Ill'om i 'e. Pon t ; lhi rd, Anna Moddy, Newark. 
tha t was what the local Chamber 115-lb. class. Baseball thr ow f or 
wanted to know, how they do it in A novel feature of th~ evening was distance for boys-Won by Dona ld 
olher par ts of t he world and said tha t a demonstrat ion of the working of t he Quigley, Odessa; second, Harry P oole, 
some of those present , Would prob- telephone whi ch was g iven by E. P. Newark; third, Ra lph Betty, duPont. 
ably have some in te resting facts to Ba rdo and a sta ff of his wo rkers 115-lb. class. Baseball accuracy 
tell the local "infants." f rom the Wi lmington te lephone of- throw fo r g irls-Won by Anne Money, 

. fice. Mr. Ba rdo said tha t Newark Middl etown; second, Margaret Ford, 
The next speaker to be called on had more phones for its population duPont; third , Harry Alfred, Middle

was J osiah ~arvel. The witty re- t ha t any other place in the State and town . 
. ~arks of t~I S speaker ~ere fea tures the re were p robably fewer comp lll ints Senior class boys. Runnin g broad 

o the. evemng. In opem.ng Mr. Mar- f "om the subscribers than elsewhere, jump- Won by Henry Roser, duPont; 
vel said that he was told If h: brought

j 
It was pointed out t hat there are second, James Mpxwell , duPont; third, 

out the spea ker of the evenlllg, Rev. a bout 3800 phone calls every da Buford Denny, Newark. 
Trapnell, and. the song leader, that he handled by the local opera to rs. X Junior class, unlimi ted. 440-yard 
;OUI~ get hl~ sup~eT and that he mina ture swi tchboard showing ju t r elay f or g irls-Won by Delaware 

d
oun 

fupon hiS arnval that he was how phone connections are made was Ci ty team; second , duPont ; third, Mid: 
own or a speech. put . to . d h 
It was a pleasure, said Mr. Marvel . 111 servl~e an .t e demonstra- dletown. 

to be present at such a ga therin and tlOn was very 1I1terestlllg. . . 80-lb. class. Boys ' 440-yard r elay 
he told those present th t N g k M The Dover party conSlstmg of - Won by duPont team; second, New
had advanced a great d:al i~w~~e Wayor Magee, H. M. Buckson , Charles ark; third, Delaware City. 
short time that the Chamb f CO' Hardesty, H. C. McSherry and L. 95-lb. class. Boys' 440-yard.relay
merce has been in operatio:

r ~ o~d- ubt~en made the trip here in autl>- Won by Midletown t eam; secOl~, New-
. e sal I mo ties. ark; third, duPont. 

\ 

ATTENTION! 
Storekeepers Announce Earlier 
CI{)sing Hours Effective Mon
day, June 5th 

wish 

day, 

following storekeepers 
#I 

of 

to announce that, starting 

stores will 
~ 

June 5th, their 

Newark 

on 

be 
at 8 0' clock every evening 

nesda y and Saturday: 
except 

Mon

closed 

Wed-

SOL WILSON ' I 

LOUIS HANDLOFF 
AROON HANDLOFF 
R. GILPIN BUCKINGHAM 
LOUIS HOFFMAN 
ISAAC MARRITZ 

Members of 
C. , of t he Un 
were guests a t a 
mons Wednesday 
f having won the 

~he competit ive 
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to 8.30 
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~ ~ I~. Hutchison, M1·S. W. M. Coverdale, Chalmers Dickey, W. A. Wilkinson, lu sto~, Mrs. Walter HUll.ihen, Mrs. F'

I I
~ ; Mrs. D. Lee Rose, Miss M. Ferguson, Mrs. C. O. Houghton, Mrs. G. E. Dut- Henmng, M. R. Wollaston, M. R. ~ P , 0 P I 

o I Freda E. Ritz, Anne Lois Ritz, Mrs. ton, Mrs. George Curter, Mrs. R. A. E isenberg, Mrs. Ernest Frazer, S. ~e ost s . pportunity age 
1 ersona s D. Gregg, Mrs. J\lonzo Messick, Mrs. Crossan, Mrs. W. T. DuiI'd, Miss Elsie E lizabeth Staton, Peul'! Cain, Delma 

Raymond Davis, Mrs. William H. Duird, Mrs. W. B. Sweeney, Mrs. J . Danks, Esther Russell , Agnes Snyder, Want to Buy or Sell? Use a Post Want Ad. 
/I ."~~~ Brown, Mrs. J. C. White, Mamie E. C. Thompson, Mrs. Fannie D. Missi- Mrs. C. L. Cannon, Dr. Walt Steel, The Post's classified advertising rate is one cent a word for plain face 
~~--.-. . . . .-. ' d ,RohI', Mrs . Fred Saunders, Mrs. Edna mer, Mrs. J. L. Slack, Mrs. C. P. Wol- Mrs. S. E. Lloyd, Mrs. John W. Chal-

Llull ihen Durkchart, of Rlchmon , mel'S, Mrs. Wm. M. Crow, Mrs. H. B. type .. -no acl\'erti sement accepted for less than 10 cen ts. Initials and 
• r '. vi~ i ting Dr. and Mrs. Walter .======================== Steele, Miss BI'own and class, E. M. numerals connt the same as one word. 

\ n., IS " h J' II" . I 1"---------------------------!'\ I-I)_I)_I)_I)_I)f(f(H)(H)(:H)I:H)I:H)1I)(1_I)(I_CH:I-I)-I)~f(f(f(f(H)(:H)I:H)I:H)1CH)1I)(1-CH:ICH:I-I)-I)!(H)H:H:tO Hullihcn at T e ~ . I l Hill, M1·8. Willia m D. Dean and Mrs. '" 

Mcmhd'S of ompany B, R. O. T. HANAR K T H EATR E I =W=O=O=d.========================== of the niv rs it-y of Delaware, 
~~r~ gucst.; f t a dinnet: at ~he Com-
11I0ns \I' dne day evemng, In hon~r 
of having "on th ~ Roberts medal 111 

the cOl11petitive dri ll last week. 

.li85 Lillian R-:-Aikin, spent Mem
orial Day with relatives III Chester. 

~l r . G~orgc Smith, o~ Baltim~re, 
nnd brother Bradley Smith of P llIla
delphia, spcnt unday at th~ home of 
their cousin, Alb~ L. LeWIS. 

M i~s Helen Fadel', of. Baltimo~'e, 
spenl thp past week-end With her SIS
ters, the ~. l is 'es Fader. 

11'. find Mrs. Joseph A. Rhodes and 
children have r eturned to ~h ei r home 
. Ph ilndelphia after s pendll1g several 
~vs as the guest of Mr. Rhodes ' par-
ellis, :Ill' and 1rs. Leonard Rhodes. . 

~I rs. ;\allali e Jones, of Wilmington, 
sp~nl the w e.k-end with Albert L. 
Lewis and [a n1l1y. 

~I i~, ElizabelhWi'ison, ?! Wilming
ton. spen i the week-end WIth her. aunt 
and uncle, :\11'. and Mrs. E. C. Wll ·on. 

:-11'. and }\frs. George Lovett, of Red 
Bank, \pw Jersey, were the recent 
guests of relalives here. 

}[r. and Mrs. C. R. Lind, of Glouces
ter. ;\CW Jers ~', 'pent the past week
end as the guests of Mrs. Lind's par
ents, ~[r. and Mrs. H. Wamer ' Me
:\eal. 

Mr. and Mrs. c-:-A. Taylor, and little 
daughter, Hannah, of Trenton, ew 
Jersey. spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 
Pill ing. 

~1 r. and 1\ [1'5 . Joseph A. Rhodes and 

"All that is worth while--in Photoplays! " 

Thursday, 

CONWAY TE-ARLE 
IN 

"The NIan of Stone" 
The eminent screen sta r in a lavishly staged, alltly port rayed 

story that is replete with brilliant t hemes and excellent settings. 
A pla y for old und young alike. 

Friday & Saturday, June 2 & 3 

WILLIAM FOX presents 

THUNDERCLAP 
THE GREATEST RACE TRACK DRAMA EVER 

STAGED 
Scenario by 

PAUL H. LOANE 
Directed by 

RICHARD STANTON 

ADDED ATTRACTION 

BUSTER KEATON 
in his funni est comedy 

"THE PLAYHOUSE" 
P RI CES lOc and 20c SPECIAL IATINEE ON SATURDAY 

REASONABLE RATES BATHING FACILITIES' HOME COOKING 

"The Bur.ton Cottage" 
OPEN JUNE 1 
OCEAN VIEW 

PROPRIETORS : Mr. and Mrs. L. Ent, Rehoboth, Delaware 
two children, of Philadelphia, spent ============================ I 
last week with MI'. Rhodes' parents, ~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E383E3E3E3E3EE3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 
~lr . and Mrs. Leonard A. Rhodes. (gf' ~ 

J. R. Shultz, of Boston, spent Sat-- ~ THE DAY WE GRADUATE ~ 
l\I'day and Sunday with ewark m d fi h d m 
friends. The" Sweet girl graduate" can now e ne t e wor 

m " tempus fugit " but a photograph at graduation for your m 
Emest S. Wilson, of Wilmington, mid f d II f h h h h . h h ' h m 

;pent Saturday and Sunday '.ith. In''. fami y an rien s wi urnis t e t oug tWit w IC to m 
relatives here. m . ~en'ew again and again the" sweet memory" and bridge mm 

~1r. and Mrs. W. H. Evans spent m the intervening space. History may not record it. 

the week-end with Dr. and Mr s. Dare m The gallant Senior or prospective Freshie can get in. m 

at Jamesburg, N . J., spending Me- m Remember the BUTLER 'LIGHT defies darkness and weather m 
morial Day at Bridgeton. m m 

MI'. and Mrs. Virgil Adki ns and m Amateur developing and printing, enlarging and framing to order. m 

son, of Salisbury, Md., visited Mr. and m I m 

Mrs. Rees Jarmon last week. ~ B. A. ARNOLD m 
Miss Ann ie ~10n , of Berlin, m 

Md. , and MI' . and Mrs. Handy Truitt, m PHOTOGRAPHE1( 
of Snow Hill, Md., spent Wednesday m m 
night with MI'. and Mrs. Rees Jarmon. m ELKTON, MARYLAND 'm 

Frank Macke~f North Tona- mm Phone 287 Sittings by appointment if desired mm 
wa nda, N. Y., spent the week-end with 
relatives in Newark. m Studio open Saturday Evenings until 9.30 m 

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
EXHIBIT THEIR WORK 
(Conti nued from Page One.) 

K. Pre 'ion 1:1'5. J. C. White, Mrs. 
Ernesi Be~rs , Mrs. Harry Powell, 
Mrs. Fred Saunders, Mrs. Chester 
Mool·e. Mrs. W. Geist, Mrs . George 
T. Lovelt, of Red Bank, N. J., Mrs. 
'. G. Geist, Mrs. J. H. Owens, Mrs. 

Erncst Fnlzel', Mrs. W. T. David , 
)1 1'8. J. L. ' lack, Mrs. A. Doordan , 
~ll's. C. A. Murphy, Mrs. Annie John
son, :'.l l's. Allen Reed, Margaret 
Lauer, :\11'5. Al ex D. Cobb, Mrs. Sam
uel ~IUtTay, Mrs. James Hu tchison, 
~l l's. Henry J ackson, Mrs. D. Lee 
Ro~e, I\lrs. W . M. Cov rdale, Mrs. 
HalTY Hell, Mrs. Will ia m Wideman, 
R. 11' . Thoroughgooc\, Miss J. Hudson, 
Mrs. John \Y . hal mel'S , Mrs. J ames 

WANTED 
Larg., a nd nati onally . known 

Painl ami Va rni h makers With fac
tories in N~" - Yorl( and Branch 
Oflices and "'a~o'l ~s th rou g~out 
the cO lln t ry ha" d. .re\~ opcnl11gs 
for ~a l l'smen l sell ihelr products 
to the consumi ng trade in the 
rll ral comm unit.i es. 

f'uccess fu l applicants necd. not 
ha \'e Jlr~vi ()us sellill g eX llCrlellCe 
hu t musi be men of unquestionable 
chara cl~ r and whose l}!Is t record 
will bear the closest invcstigation. 

Gl\e references and siate 
whl' th u YO U own a ca r or rig in 
first kUer. 

WOODL IFE 
Clinton and F ulton Streets 

Brooklyn, N_ Y. 

LICENSES 
MARR IAGE AND AUTO 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

JAMES A. McKELVEY 
NOTA RY PUBLIC 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E383E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

Are You 
Feeding 
Enough 
Whites? 
About one out of ten 
poultry raisers feeds a 
ration properly balanced for 
egg production. The common 
mistake is feeding too much 
yolk-making material and failing 
to feed for whites. Grains alone 
make lots of yolks but few 
whites. 

Purina Chows Balance 
Purina Chicken Chowder and 
Purina Hen thow, fed in equal 
parts by weight, balance the 
whites and yolks by supplying 
an equal number of each. They 
make hens lay to the limit of 
their capacity. Purina Chows 
lIave time and trouble-no guells work, 
no trouble and uneenaint,. of milling. 
Feed both Chow. and keep the egg 
ba.ket full. 

(JCUTlllPIDI 

QlC~!::w' •• 

Handled in Newark by 

H. WARNER Me NEAL 
Phone 182 Newark, Delaware 

Hair Dressing Curling 
Manicuriug Hair Bobbing 
Shampooing Treatments 
Marcella Wave Hand and Arm Massage 

Facial and Other [Beauty Helps 
69 WEST DELAWARE AVENUE 

( Opposite 51. Thomas' Episcopal Church) 
rp hone I 05 ~M 

SHOW US a person who has 
scrimped-and saved h,ooo and 

we'll sh9w you one that has acquir
ed traits worth vastly more than that 
amount-For instance,he [or she] ~as 
acquired-good judgement that WIll 

make the next thousand come more 
easily and quickly; also a well train
ed eye ~~ for a good trade; and 
a firm ~ grip on the will. Goodl 

hard business sense is woven into char
acter with every dollar saved. 
Cut this out and pin it up . . . 

. FARMER'S TRUST COMPANY 

Newark Dela*are 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

And l'8member-theJow. 
est hrst cost, the loweet 
upkeep and the highest 
resale value of any motor 
oar ever built. 

Equipped with Electric Starting 
and Lighting System, demount
able rims, extra rim and non
skid tires all around-the Ford 
Sedan at $645 is the greatest 
motor car value ever produced 
-an enclosed car of comfort, 
convenience and beauty. Reas
onably prompt deliVery. Terms 
if desired. 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Classified Ads 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Diebold Safe-Weaver 
Organ-Happy Bride Cook Stove
Coal Oil Heater - Revolving Chair 

-Reclining Chair-and other a rticles, 
Apply to MRS. A. J. SENTMAN, 

FOR SALE-A good second-hand 
piano, reasonable price. Inquire 

E. C. VAN KEUREN, 
5,3,2t. 26 Main St. 

FOR SALE - One gray Persian 
Horse, 12 years old, sound in every 
respect. Weight about 1400 lbs. 
Apply 

American Vulcanized Fibre Co. 
D. A. McClintock, Supt., 

Newark, Del. 

BABY CHICKS $17 per hundred. 
R. r. Reds, Barred - Rocks, Buff 
Orpington and Black Leghorns. 
Also White and Silver-laced Wyan
dottes at $20 pel' hundred. For de
livery Tuesday of each week. 

GEO. CULLE N, 
'1,5. Elkview, Pa. 

FOR SALE-Light F ord Delivery 
covered body. 

GEIST AND GEIST 

FOR SALE-Airedale puppies, pedi-
greed. A. S. WHITEMAN, 

4,5, Newark, Delaware. 

FOR SAlLE-Pure Bred Barred Rock 
Eggs. 75c setting. 

Mrs. S. T. YOUNG, 
4-12tf Phone 174 

b?,~ :, : f;ALEt-Banjo Mandolin and 
case in excellent condi tion. 

Phone 166-R. 

ONE-TON FORD TRUCK FOR SALE 
Can be seen at Gilpin Buckingham's 
Store. TAYLOR CAMPBELL. 

FOR SALE-Loose Hay-Apply 
MISS BOWER. Phone 145-J2 

FOR SALE-BAEY CmCKS- Call 
196-M. 

5,31,2t 

FOR SALE-GO,OOO Tomato Plants. 
Ready to plant. 
Phone 138 HERMAN JEFFERS. 

5,31,5t. E lkton, Md. 

TOMATO PLANTS- FOR SALE. In 
lots of ,any quantity. Plants ready 
now. 

BENTON RAWLEY, 
BARKSDALE ROAD, 

NEW ARK, DEL. 

T- PRIVATE GARAGE
Apply to Blue Hen Tea and Gift 
Shop. 

FOR RENT- Private GaIl'<lllges. 
$3.00 a month. 

3,3-0M E. C. WILS'ON. 

PASTURE FOR RENT 
Good permanent meadow pasture 

for rent, running water. 
E WING BROS., NEWARK. 

5,24,4t. Phone 98-J-2. 

LOST- Brown Sweater. Reward if 
r etul'lled to W. ' C. Jester. 

WANTED-Stenographer, state sal
a1'Y wanted. Address 

5,24 BOX 14, NEW ARK POST. 

PLANTS-FOR SALE. 
FRANK GARABW, 

105 N. College Ave. 

W A TED-HOUSEKEEPER Middle
uged White. Phone 208-M. 

2t. 

FOUND-BOY'S BICYCLE-Will be 
returned to person identifying it. 

CONSTABLE ELLISON. 
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HAP YOU THOUGHT OF THIS? 

A TELEPHONE call will bring our wagon, loaded with 
the best of fresh and salt meats, to your door three times 

a week. This enables the busy housewife to personally se
lect her cut without leaving home. 

RILEY'S MEAT MARKET 
Delivery Service 

165 East Main Street 
Phone 141-W Wagon Service 

LAWN MOWERS 
The guaranteed kind with prices that are right: . I 

have been handling this mower for years and know its 
Qualities. The price on these high-grade mowers is muclt 
lower than most mowers, but the Quality is there and 
.that is what counts. 

SCREENS 
Now is the time to screen the doors and windows. 

have a ll s izes in stocic 
For Hardware, Iml>lements and Seed-Save Money 

by seeing 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

IRA E. KILMON 
OPPOSITE B . & 0.' 

THE RESTAURANT where Good, Clean 
and Wholesome Food ;s ProperLy Cooked and 
Served. 

One v;l;l makes you a regular palron. ~ 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Have you a comfortable old ch~ir-~r ~uch which haa 
become shabby? 

Whv not have it re-upholltered, .ince the Hillh COlt of Furniture 
penilto ? 

Beat workma,uhip a .. ured and lati.faction guaranteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN ' STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

111111111111111111111111111111 1 11+111111111111111111I 

A Revised Blessing 
New Music Store Marjorie had been frequently rep-

Locates In Newark l'ipmanded by her parents for her too 

Gay Week End 
For Fraternities 

• great eagerness to begin her dinner 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Hold. Senior Charles Hopkins Firm, of Cbe.ler, before grace had been asked. On one 

Farewell Dance in Old Hal Natty Quarten in such occas ion her brother, upon whom 0 Lord make us truly 

College Common. Newark Inn devolved the duty of asking a blesB- Boston Transcript. 

The past week-end was truly a 
social one among the various fraterni
ties of the University of Delaware 
who celebrated the approaching end of 
the coll egiate year with dances and 
house parties on Saturday night. 

The Sigma Phi Epsilon Fl'atel'
nity's informal spring dance, which 
was attended by many of the alumni 
and invited guests as well as by the 
active members of the fraternity, was 
held in the Commons of Old College. 
This was the senior farewell dance, 
given in honor of the fourteen Sigma 
Phi Epsilon men who will be gradu
ated from the University in June. 

The decorations were very s imple, 
the lights were covered with red and 
purple shades, and banners of the 
fraternity und University were dis
played. A large Sig ma Phi Epsilon 
badge, lighted by tiny electric bulbs 
of red and pUl'ple, was sus pended from 
the balcony. The progrum of plain 
white bore the fratern ity coat-of-arms. 

Among thc guests who attended 
were William P. Carlon, R. Leonard 
Jon es, Emmerson Ma),,'well, Victor 
Long, Howard W. Quigley, Louis 
Kramer, Robert Hayes, HalTY Betz
mel', William Buchanan and Robert 
Johnson . 

The patronesses were Mrs. George 
Cartcr, Mrs. Georgc L. Townsend, 
Mrs. Ha l'old E. Tiffany, Mrs. Charlcs 
C. Palmer', Mrs. Robert C. Levis, Mrs. 
Ca rl S. Rankin and Miss E. M. Park
hurst. 

The 14 graduating seniors arc: 
Georgc G. Cartel', Walter D. Smith, 
Robert Foulk, Robert Stewart, Wil
la rd Triggs, Harold Young, Robert H. 
Carll, William F. P. Jacobs, David 
R. Allmond, Barclay Challenger, Rich
ard Holton, Louis Roemer, Joseph H. 
Harper and Alvan Allen. 

The members of Sigma Nu frater-
nity were disappointed in their plans 
for a lawn pal·ty as the weather's 
ahrupt change madc it impossible for 
an out-of-doors affair. They, how
ever, wore not to be entirely put out, 
and immediately changed the evening's 
entertainment into a house party, 
which turned out to be a very enjoy
able affair. Dancing offered the chief 
entertainment of the evening. 

The invited guests were: Pau' 
LeahYI Richard Thatcher, Clarence 
Lowden, George Ha mmond and A. 
Connor. Patronesses were: Miss Dor
othy Aileen Calef and Mrs. Wilson, 
both of the Women's College of Dela-

wa~~ega Alpha fraternity also held 
a house party at their home on Qual-
ity Hill. Dancing featured the even
ing's entertainment. 

The members of Gamma Delta Rho 
held their first informal dance in the 
Newark Century Cl ub. The ballroom 
was decorated in blue, crimson and 
gold, the colors of the fratern ity ; 
about the walls were bung banners of 
the various fraternal organizations of 
the university. The dance was attend
ed by 60 couples, many of whom were 
invited guests. 

The patronesses were: Miss Laura 
V. Clark, Mrs. Char les A. McCue, Mrs. 
Lester W. Ta rr and Mrs. Charl es P. 
Steele. 

The university will suspend classes 

A. firm handling up-to-date musi-

cal instruments , including pianos, 11~gglilgglilgl!!gggggilJllflgiliIilIiiOO.~g:; 
players, talking machines and records m 
has opened here. This new business 
was started here yesterday by the 
Charles W. Hopkins Co., of Chester. 

The Newark stor e is under t he joint 
management of U. R. Benjamin and 
G. H. Horner. Bot h men are well 
known in Delaware. On the opening 
day, flowers were presented to the 
ladies as souvenirs. Elaborate dec
orations were added to the store and 
fitting with Memorial Day plans, the 
store was prettily decorated with 
ferns and flowers. 

Nothing but standard make pianos 
and playcrs are in stock. MI'. Hop
kins has been manufacturing pianos 
for twenty yeal'll and those having 
the pleasure of viewing the instru
ments will be surprised at the quality 
of them. The pianos are all SS-note ; 
have solici ivory keys and copper base 
strings. 

A full line of talking machines and 
records is also carried by the Hop
kin 's firm. Among them will be: 
Brunswick, Cheney, Vocalion and 
Sonora. All kinds of records are 
kept in stock. 

MI'. U . R. Benjamin, who is a ski ll 
ed music ian, played several overtures 
on opening day. 

LAWN MAKING LAWS 
While there is still snow on the 

ground, it is a good ' t ime to sow 
grass ced and up to May 1. Sowi ng 
on the snow is now r ega rded as an 
excell ent method, the melting snow 
canying the seed down to the earth I 

REFRIGERA TORS 
FAMOUS BALDWIN 

The best and most economical re fri gerato r 011 

k et today. 

PORCH NEE DS 
J 011' is the time to get the porch ready for the sUlJlmer 

with new rockers, grass rugs, and porch s will gs. 

RUGS 
Tb is store has a big selection o f th e best ru gs for hOll e. 

cleanill g' time. G rass H.ug's, Mattillg Ru gs, \\'001 Fibre 
Rugs, Brussels, alld \xUlini ster Rugs. Specialll'hile thi 
lot lasts- 9 x L Ge nuin e L inoleum R ug s a t ; 1.5.0U. 

CEDAR CH EST S 
Protect your clothin g with a cedar c b est , from !.'15to '1.. 

LOVETT'S 
FURNITURE ST ORE 

Main Street 
Phone 331 Newark, Delaware 

sweil ed by the moisture and r eady to ; l'g~Iil~g]lilgl!!g~li!glilglilg~Illii!!IDi~~I1~~~ 
germinate at the first warm spell. !!l! 

Seed any bare or thin spots on the 
lawn. If the whole lawn is none too 
thick and velvety, it will be II good 
idea to give t he entire surface a re
seeding and when the weather has 
settled a light sprinkling of nitrate of 
soda will do wonders toward starting 
a vigorous growth, or the sprinkling 
of some of the balanced commercial 
fertilizer specially put up for the 
purpose of raking in to the lawn. All 
are better than the usual custom of 
mulching with manure which invari
ably carries with it a fin el crop of 
weed seeds which come up and mar 
the beauty of the lawn. 

An exception, however, is the pul
verized sheep manure, carried by 
nearly all seed houses which may be 
sprinkled to good advantage and in 
its preparation the seeds of weeds 
have been thorougly sterilized so t hat 
the trouble will be avoided. 

Too often people expect a fine lawn 
without any preparation of the soil. 
Grass needs fertility just as much as 
any other plant and will do just as 
little in t he way of flouri shing with
out it. 

The Finest Candies in Town 
-+-

That is the reputation this store h as built 

for itself and is u pholding. There are just 

candies and better c:ludies and the latter kind 

is handled here . 

Com pare these brands with others offered 

in tOW11 and then you wi ll r ealize why we say 

the FINEST CANDIES. 

w. 

HUYLER'S 
APOLLO 
MAVIS 

And Our Famous 69c Brand 

-+-

E. BROWN 
DRUGGIST 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I from 10 o'clock on Tuesday in order r that the students may attend local 
and Wi lm ington Memorial Day exer 
cises. 

A mixture of seed should always be 
selected to fit the soil conditions. 
There are dry soil mixtures, heavy 
soil mixtures, shady soil mixtures, 
tough grasses for frequently used 
stretches and so on. It is merely a 
matter of studying a seed list and 
electing a mixture to suit t he situa
tion. It will be found much more 
satisfactory than aJ}plying a general 
lawn seed mixture regardless of con
ditions. A mixture prepared for a 
sunny open situation will l'Jot thrive 
in a shady location. Neither will a 
mixture intended for rich sunny soil 
thrive in a poor light dry soi l. 

Main Street Newark, Delaware 

NOTICE 
Having r esigned my position as mechanical engineer at 

the U niver ' ity of Delaware, I am now conducting an up-to
date plumbing and heating business . 0 matter how sma ll 
or la rge the job m ay be , I guaralltee satisfactioll a n d back 
m y guarantee with 25 years of experiellce. 
PL MET G HE \Tl1\'G REPAIRING 

WALTER R. ROBINSON 
38 Prolpact Avenue Phone 244-J Newark, Delaware 

A BED MATE 

George McManus F inds He Has Pos
su m With Him 

... 
Ambition 

Infuriated Prof.-Sir, you lack am-
How would you like to be awakened bition, incentive and backbone. You 

from a sound sleep by a scratching are hopeless. Do you know that when 
and on invcstigating find a possum Sir Isaac Newton was your age he 
laying next to you? had contributed two great science 

This was the experience of George books to the world? 
McManus, a student at the University Impudent Stude-Yes, and when 
of Delaware ea rly Monday morning. George Washington was your age he 

McManus heard a scratching noise was President of the Un ited States!-
~~~========================= I and upon inves tigation found t he Judge. . 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I +I I possum along side of him. He captur
ed the animal and took it to t he Home 

• • • • Drug Co., and there it was put in the 
POULTRY MANURE 

Poultl'y manure can be used ffect
ively in the garden. It is a complcte 

-: NOTICE TO FARMERS :-
All farmers desiring to R'l'OW tomatoes or sw et COrrie thi' 
season fo r the c annillg factory at N wark are rl'q\ll'~ted to 
cOl1lmunicate with 

JOHN F. RICHA RDS 
Chairman of Advisory Board 

Automobile RepaIrIng and AcceSSOrIes window where it created a great deal 
• of interest. 

All Makes of Generators RepaIred - ------ fcrtil i zc 1', bu t f 01' cro ps Ii kc po ta tocs , ;~:liii!m:iiiilllll:::liiiii:!:i:i:i:I!:l!I!i : l! :: l! : : ::! i : i :::::J: i : i! :J:: ::D:: i : ;l:: : i: !! ; :: Ii :: :::: [: ::::::: ! : j ::::t::~ii ::::":::::'::.1 :::::::::::::::::: :::::: turn ips, bets, on ions and beans, i t is III 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

All Batteries Repaired or Re-charged 

GASOLINE AND . OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the FAIRBANKS.MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Phone 252·M 

F red Knew Johnny well to usc some acid phosphate with =====================:::; :.::===-.Iltr·awbridl!(\ 
Fred Smith was badly crippled, 

physically; but hid indomitable spirit 
kept him on a par with other lads of 
his age. He joined the pig club, and 
took care of his pig with great skill 
and enth usias m. 

One day I overh eard Fred ta lking 
to hi s crony, and this is what he said: 

"John Mitchell says his pig is 
bigger'n mine!" 

it. Poultry manure should be kept 
dry so that it can be scattered over 
th so il at t he rate of one pound to 
tho squar yard. Acid ph osphate cun 
be mixed with it at the rate of twelve 
pounds to the 100 of poul try manure, 
or applied di l'ectly to the soil a long 
with two ounces to the squarc yard. . . . 

The Phenomenon of a Fi t 
"Your honor, I'm a misunderstood 

man." 
"But you are charged with assaul t 

"I'll bet if we swapped he'd still and battery on this person with a I 
say his was the biggest!"- Farm Life. black eye." 

She- S:w ilim "That's just the point, your honor, 
. .. , I slapped him on the back. It seems 

And then in a tone of great scorn, 
he added: 

+ I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I 1+++++ I I I I 1 I I 1 1 I I-+++++I-H-+++++ 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

LOWEST PRICES 

c. A. BRYA 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

Flrs~ Sorority SI.ster-1 m sorry I he wasn't feeling well and he slapped 
couldn t have tea WIth you, dear; but, me on the jaw. The very next time 
you see-er-I had a class. I I had occasion to use my ri ht I d 

Second Sorority Sister-Yes, dar- I discovered it was folded u
g

" ;? 
•• +1 +1 +1 + ...... I .. I ..... I .. IIot.Iot.1ot11ol110111-111-111-11+1 .. I .. 1 .. 1 +1 +1 +1+1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 11ot11ot11ot11ol11ol11ol11-i11-111-11-.1+1 .. I .. 1 ...... +. +.+1+'+.4.' "I ling, I saw him; some class!-Judge. mlngham Age-Herald. p. - 11'-

I *~+H~H+~+H~H+~+H~H+~+H+H+H~~' 

I 
~1..a..A_._ .. _ .......... 1.-.1 I.. ..~.l_ ~ .. 
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Newark Drops ' [l S PO R T I TO RA L r Delaware D~wns 

Another One II Hopkms In Meet 
:========================~'I 

five points Defeats Locals 10 to 5 
Inll!!imlm •• 1 -New Players for 
F This Week 

Does in terest in big sporting events 
show in a small town? 

The local answer to this must be 
yes for it seems every baseball "fan" 
of N ewal'k is following the big league 
baseball races with the keenest of in
terest, The team that seems to be 
a great favorite among local sports
men again this year is Conni e Mack's 

Blue and Gold T r~i:kmen Score 
Victory Over ,!ohna Hopkins 

Team Saturday 

the mar. 

Although the ewark team of the 
tiew nstl(' YOllnty Le,ague. coll e~ted 
!IIorc hits in Its game wILh FIVe POll1ts 
on the Rehub diamond, 011 Saturday, 
than in an\' other ga me of the season, 
it was again defeated the score being 

10 to 3. 

It was C'xpec ted that t here would 
be scvcral new faces in the Newark 
linc.up fIJI' he game on Satu rday but 
the mnnag~lllenL was disa ppointed and 
Joe Etri'lg was t he only new player 
to appeal' Hn d he proved his worth 
in the first inn ing by crashi ng a 
double into center field. 

rhe IOl'ul tea m collected eleven hits 
olr the ddi\'cry of Connors and Straw
bridge, thl Fi \'c Point pitchers , bu t 
the pla)'l'rs pi led up five error s of 
ntimis>iun and many of ommission 
tha t do not ~how in the box scor e. 
I\'ntkins pllchcd a fa irly good game 
but wn< not nblc to beat back t he 
Fh'c pl)1Ilt<'r5 with the support that he 
recd\"cd. 

Athl etics, 

It doesn' t take a man of many 
years to r emember when the Phila
delphia American League r epresenta
t ive was the ta lk of the baseball 
world, Then like a bolt of light
ning from a clear sky Conie Mack 
disposed of a World's Championship 
baseball nine, Then the tall tactician 
came in for a world of "panning." 
J ust as does every sport promoter 
when he does somethin g that does 
meet the approval of the "fans." 

It took years for Mack to come 
back, for the past few seasons he 
has been the occupant of the cella r . 
Many are anxious to stay in this 
placc in these days of prohibition bu t 
they arc not wi lling to support a 

The Blue and. Gold trackmen cash
ed in an ear- y victory over Johns 
Hopkins by tile good margin of 70 1-3 
to 50 2-3 TJoints in their dual track 
meet on J:'razer Field, on Saturday. 
There Wf,r e several unique f eatures, 
two new r ecords established, and one 
equalled in this meet. "Pat" Hoehy 
ran a wonderful game race in the 
two-mile and finished first for a new 
r ecord of 9 minutes and 47 1-5 seconds 
despite attempts of his opponent, Mil~ 
liken, who tried hard on the stretch. 
"'r om" McDonell and Arronsen set a 
new fi eld record in t he pole vaul t, 
when they both did 11 ft. 6 in., but 
tried to do better for a fi r st, but were 
unable to accomplish anything hig her. 
Pitman, the Delaware sprinter, equall
ed the track r ecord of 10 seconds fro m 
a fi eld tha t gave h im no opposition 
and little incentive for a better mark. 
"Doc" Steele fini shed second in this 
event. 

ball club that has its address there. "Man-o-War" Booth, former Dela-
F ro m the indications thus far t hi s ware t l'ack sta l', ran against his old 

Pl'le alII I ;\[ax \I' ('II , of the ' vis itors seaso n it seems as though Mack teammates in the mile and half-mile 
each ",,"reted three hits and Bland, has at least gathCl'ed a ball club to events, which he won eas ily, finshing 
of thc local tra m coll ected a like num- I'epresent Philadelphia that will fini sh first by a good 40-yard lead in the 
bel' wh ilt :\1ote and Watkins had a in the fi rst division. The "razzing, mi le. Captain Fred Harmel' had an 
brace or 11It~ apiC'cc. 'Watkins had a jazzing fan 1\" of a yem' ago supple- odd experience in t he 220 low hUl'dles. 
great day in the field having seven- mented by hundreds more are ou t at The ven t was run on time, and al
teen f1o.,isls, something unusual for I Shibe Park this year 1'00 ing their though Harmer fini shed ahead of hi s 
a pilcher. heads off for the Macklets who t hey rival, t he watches could not clock the 

The fall~ are assur d a better ga me 
on next Saturday and Manager Ful
ton, not to disap point them, has got

iiH)UilIDg~dl . ten scv ra l new players who will 
!!!! make their first appea rance in New

unmercifully "rode" last year. It difference, and the points were div
was ever thus wi th baseball "fans," ided for first. Bctzmer, the Blue and 

Right here in Newark the baseball Gold field ace, took three firsts in the 
tea m is getting a slight dose of this javelin , discus and shot. Prance, al
bitter medicine at the pl'esent time. though he won his event, f ail ed to 
A team was put in the New Castle ~reak the tl'ack r ecord in the hig h 
Coun ty Leagl,lc to repl'esent th is town, Jump. ark un iforllls. Delaware City will be 

the attl'aelio l1 and the game wi ll be 
played on Frazer Fi eld, 

Lhe club won its fi rst game and every- Th e sUlllmary: 
thing was "roses" but then the nin e 100-yard dash- Won by Pitman, 

Steedle, a new infielder, from Rut- ~it the s,kids and dropped fo ur ga mes Delaware ; second, Steele, Delaware ; 
gel's College, will have a post in t he 111 a row. Now the "knockers" have third, Norwood, J . H. Time, 10 sec. 
infield ; Earl Ramsey, vars ity twirler brought out their hammers and are (equa l to record). 
at the Univers ity of Delaware has also using them. One-mil e run-Won by Booth, J . H .; 
been signed and will work either in They do not seem to take into con - second, Moulds, Delaware ; t hird, 
the outfield or in the box ; "Vic" Arm- siderat ion the f act that r ewark has Smi th, Delaware. Time, 4 min. 55 
strong, II big favol'ite here will be on been wi thout a ball club for several 3-5 sec. 
hand Saturday to catch and this will seasons and that the organization did 120-yard high hurdles-Won by 
strengthen the tea m at a point where not get started until this year. The Hearn, J. H.; second, R. France, Del
Ihere ha been a weakness all season; only game in which the locals looked awre; third, Conning, J. H. Tim e, 17 
Charlie Ta ker, who not so many years really bad was the New Castle affa ir. sec. 
ago was a star on local teams may If ther e is ever a time a team needs 40 'd d 
also appeal' in the line-up. With support i t is wh en it is losing bu t 4 -yaJ ash- Won by Harmer, 

Chu rch Team Nil~e Gets Going By 
Beating Cedars 

The Newark team of the Church 
Leag ue won its game hom Cedars 
on Saturday. '1'he score was 6 to 4. 

Al thl':.gh the locals had nine errol'S 
they outbatted the Cedar aggregation. 

The sco re: 
CE DARS A. C. R H PO A E 
Bacon, 3b. , .. .... . .. 0 2 0 1 
Bennett, ss. . .. ,..... 0 0 0 1 
Pa tton, lb 1 12 0 1 
Brown, 2b. . . ....... 0 1 5 1 

Magaw, p ........ . . 1 O' 1 4 0 
Marple, 3b ... . ... . . o 1 3 0 
Ball, c .... . .. . .... . o 5 0 
Stewart, 1b .... . ... . o 9 2 
Hayes, cf . . ... ... . . . 1 0 0 
Rash, 2b . . ... . , ... . o 8 
Springer, If .. . .. .. . o 3 

Totals ... .. ....... 2 4 27 11 8 
Two base hit-Springer. Three 

base hi t-Hubert. Base on balls-off 
Whiteman, 2; off Magaw, 5. Hit by 
pitched ball- Magaw. Struck out-by 
Whiteman, 18; by Magaw, 8. Um
pire-Whiteman. 

Reminded 

C • • • annon, c .. . . . .. , .. 1 1 12 2 0
0 

WILL SOY BEANS TAKE 

A southern revival meeting was in 
progress. The parson was in an ec
static state of reform. "Brudders 
and sistahs, I wants to warn you 
against de heinous crime ob shooting 
craps and fudd ermo' I wants to warn 
you 'bout de heinous crime ob steal
ing watermelons." At t his juncture 
a darky in the back of the tent rose 
up, snapped his fingers, and sat down 
again. "Wharfo', brudder, does yo' 
rise up and snap yo' fingers at my 
abjurations." "You jes' r eminds me, 
pahson, whar all lIef' rna jackknife," 
was the peni ten t r esponse.- Argon
aut. Huddle, cf, p . .. . ... .. 0 0 1 

Pi erson, If .. , . .. . . , .. 1 0 0 0 THE PLACE OF OATS ? . . . 
Klair, rEo \ ... . , . . ... . 0 0 0 0 Will soy beans r eplace oats to ad- He Found A Model 
Thompson, p. cf . . . ... 0 0 0 vantage in the Pennsylvania farm 

Two men chanced to be sitting op
posite each other in a subway train. 
Presently one of them produced a 
note-book and Iproceeded to make a 
sketch of t he other. After he had 
completed the drawing he shut up 
the book and r eturned it to his pocket. 

Airlctt, ss. . ..... ,.,. 1 0 1 crop rotation? This question came up 
______ 1 during an eight-year experiment with 

Totals .. . ,... . . ... 7 2'l: 12 soy beans conducted at the Pennsyl
va nia State College agricultural ex
periment station, in which the aim 
was to determine the adapability of 
that crop to Pennsylvania conditions. 
One outstanding feature of the long 
tes t was that for an average of eight 
years it was found that soy beans 
produced more protein per acre than 
oats, and when cut for hay the beans 
also contained s lightly more net en
ergy than oats. 

r EWARK R H PO A E 
Fulton, 2b. . . . .. . , . . 1 1 1 0 
Marrs, 3b, ... . " . . . . 3 2 5 
Crompton, ss .... . . . . , 2 2 
M. Hopkins, lb ....... 1 o 1 
J. Hoffecker, rf ... . . ,. 0 o 0 
J. Hopkins" cf .... . . . 0 o 0 

o 0 
o 

, Hopki ns , If . ... .. . . 0 
Wi lliams, c . . , . .. ... 0 
J ackson, p. " .. , ... .' 2 

'l'otals , . .. . .. ,. . .. 6 11 27 
Score by innings : 

)lEW RK , ... . . , .. . 010023 000-6 
CF.DARS A. C. . ..... 100 101100-4 

Summary : 2 base hits, Patton, 
Marl'S. truck out by Thompson, 7. 
Huddle, 5. J askson, G. Stolen bases, 
Pi cl'fion, Fulton, Hoffecker. Hit by 
pitched ball , . Hopkins. Base on 
ball s, Thompson, 3. Umpire, Walling . . .. 

ElJENEuERS WI NS 

Ebeneze r won its second game of 
the sea~on when they defeated the 
Brack-Ex nine by the score of 3 to 2 
in a ten inning game. Hubert pro
\' ided the h itting sensation, when he 
cloutetl a three-bagger in the tenth 
fra me ~coring one man and ending 
tllC' game. Davis' fie lding was a fea
ture. The scor e. 

Ebcne:::e?' 

Buckingham, ss .' 
Crompton, 2b . , .... . 
Davis, cf .. . . . 
K . Whitell1an, p 
Rose, If ,.,.,', .... . 
W. Buckingham, rf ., 
Hubert, 3b .. . . . . .. . 
R. Whitema n, c 
Mote, 1b . .... . . . .. . 

R. H. O. A. E. 
1 1 3 1 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 4 0 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
o 1 1 1 

1 15 0 
o 7 0 

Total s , ., .. . " . .. 3 6 30 7 2 

Brack-E x 
R. H. O. A. E. 

Jones, ss . " .. . ,... . 0 0 2 2 0 
Greene, rf . . ".... . . U 0 1 0 0 

The man opposite was both inter
ested and gratified by t his attention 
,md leaning forward, sa id: "You ar~ 
dn artist, I perceive, si r." 

"No," r eplied the other, I'm a de
signer of door knockers."-Kansas 
City Star. 

Destination of the Output 
North-The government printing 

office is to be enlarged. 
West-Th en waste baskets will have 

to be.- New York Sun. 

However, when it comes to r eplac
ing oats with soy beans in Pennsyl
vania, t he college r ecommendation 
varies with the use of t he crop. In 
tho southern and southeastern coun
t ies where t he oat crop is relat ively 
poor, t he use of soy beans is consid-
ered advisable ; but in the more cen- .. ..... ' 
tral and northern coun ties, soy beans \~.I:' (i)"n: il: :: ii : :!:' ·: · ii'm!.!:m::iii: :: :: :: ::::i: : : ::l : : :. :::; :: :i~ 
can only replace oats advantageoUSlY l iWi DR. A. S. HOUCHIN 1~ 
when the crop is desired for hay. If! ' m 
This is due to the fact tha t if the !! VETERINARIAN ~! 
soy bean~ are raised in those sections 11 STRI CKERSVILLE, p l~j 
as a gl'all1 crop, they will mature too !! PHONE- lS-R.3- Ke mbJesville !~ i 

late to per l~lit the p lanting of wheat, 1 ::':::::: :::::: : : : :; 1::: :: : : ::: : : ;::::I ::: ::::::: ': :::::: ::: : :: ::::: : : : r;; "j'j L~ 
the succeecl!ng crop. In the south em ........ . 
part, howevE\r, t would doubtless be 
good practice for farm ers to raise E~tate of ' Villiam Barton, Deceased 
soy beans instead of oats, provided otlCe is hereby given that Letters 
they care to go to the extra work in- of Administration upon the Estate of 
volved in thei r production. Inocula- William Barton late of White Clay 
tion of the soi l and cultivation a re Creek Hundred, deceased, were dllly 
necessar y for the successful produc- granted unto Rober t T. J ones, on t he 
tion of soy beans, but these extras twenty-seco nd day of March A. D. 
are off et by th e great soil ni t l'ogen 1022, am! all persons indeb ted to sa id 
storing proper ties of t he soy beall, deceased are requested to make pay
which is a legume. ments to the Administrator without 

The State College of P ennsylvania delay, and a ll persons having de
tes ts a lso showed that when a silage mands against the deceased are re
of, so~ beans and corn is desired, the qu ired to exhibi t and present the same 
t \\ 0 ClOpS shou ld be grown separately dul y pr"bated to the said Adminis
for bes t r esul ts, and mixed at the I trator on or before the twenty-second 
rate of one ton of beans to t wo or day of March A. D. 1923, 01' ab ide 
three to.ns of corn. The bes t time by the law in t his behalf. 
for seedmg soy beans is in late May Address 
or early June. Experiments show ROBERT T. JONES, 
that they ~an be grown and matured Administrator 
anywhere 111 t he state. Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

.. - • Ford Building, 
Not Playing Fair Wilmington, Delaware. 

these new players all r eady to go t he local "fans," in a pa rt, seem un- D~l aware.; second, Dorkins, J. H .; 
Manager Fulton expects t he local able to r ealize this. Newark is not thll'd, Skmner, J. H. TIme, 52 1-5 sec. 
nine to turn in its second win of the going to qu it for there are some men I Two-mile run-~V?n by Hoehy, I?el-
sea on. in Newark who are going to get back aware; second, MIllIken, J. H.; thIrd, ========================== 

Although all t he fans of the town of t he club and boost the nine to . F enton, J. H. Time, 9 min. 47 1-5 sec. 

The Other Twin (at prayer)- 3,29,10t 
Mama ! Will you make Freddi e stop? 

we say 

N 

:-

are clamoring fo r a first-class ball the limit. I ew record. 
team there seems to be a lack of finan- Several new players have been 880-yard run-Won by Booth, J . H. ; 
cial support and in these t imes to signed and although the team cannot second, Edwards, J. H.; third, Smith, 
obtain players the long g reen must win t he pennan t in th e firs t ha lf of Delaware. Time, 2 min. 3 1-5 sec. 
be shown. ewark is t he biggest t he season a hard effort to cop the 220-yard dash-Won by Pitman, 
town in the leag ue but t he t eam's second half honors will be made. Del.; second, Durkins, J . H.; t hird, 
support is probably poorer than any This is the time to root and root Skinner, J . H. 'rime, 22 3-5 sec. 
place else and th is is one of the rea- har d so get your shoulder to the wheel 220-yard low hurdles-Won by Har-
sons for the poo r showing. and shove. mer and Arronsen; thi rd, Steele Dela-

Wi th the game on Frazer Fi eld ware. Time' 2G 2-5 seconds. ' 
on Saturday it is hoped t hat the con- Last week this column told of the 
dilions will change and all t he local school boys ' and girls ' track meet 
player are con fid ent t hat the Delaware which was held on J oe Frazer Field 
Cily nine will be dealt out a defeat. on Friday. It was stated t hen r eal 

1'onight the Elk Mills tea m will play fi ghting for honors would be shown. 
here, the ga me to be staged on the We made no error either of admis
Rehab field. There is always a r ivalry sion or omission in making this pre
between the e two teams and one of diction. 
the best exhibition games of the sea- It was not a skillful exhibition that 
son is expected to result. was staged by these school students 

Saturday's scor e: , but it was one wher e r eal plugging 

Javelin Throw- Won by Betzmer, 
Delaware; second, Humphreys, Dela
ware; third, Rich, J. H. Distance, 107 
ft . 6 in. 

Discus throw- 'Von by Betzmer, 
Delaware; second, Hambl eton, J. H. 
third, Gilpin, J. H. Distance, 115 ft. 
8 in. 

Broad Jump- Won by Arronsen, 
J. H.; second, Harper, Delaware; 
third , Harmer, Delaware. Distance, 

R T JONES 
He asked God to ble~ me, then he 1========================== 
says things under his breath.-New 

•• York Sun. Estate of Rachel ]\f. Barton, Deceas-

========================= I ed, lotice is hereby given t hat Letters 
of Admin istration upon t he Estate of 

Upll0lst er.o ng and Estate of William ]\f. Gamble de-
cca ed, lo tice is hereby given' that 
Letters Testimentary upon the 
Estate of William M. Gamble late of 

Rachel M. Barton, late White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto Robert T. J ones, on the 
twen ty-second day of March A, D. 
1922, and all persons indebted to said 
deceased are r equested to make pay
ments to the Administrator without 
delay, and a ll persons hav ing demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
I'robated to the said Administrator 
on or before the twenty-spcond day 
of March A. D. 1923, or abIde by the 
law in th is behalf. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

Whi te Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Bertha M. 
Gamble on t he Fourth day of May 
A. D. 1922, and all persons indebted 
to the said deceased are r equested 
to make final payment to the Execu
t rix without delay, and all persons 

• having demands against the deceas
ed are required to exhibit and present 
the same duly probated to the said 
Execut rix on or before the Fourth day 

l:w~~Ytht~ ~~h~~~3, 01' abide by the 

BERTHA M. GAMBLE, Address 
Address Executrix. ROBFoRT T. JONES, 

Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at Law Administrator. 

NE\YARK R H PO A E 
1 0 0 1 1 
1 2 15 2 1 
1 1 1 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
1 0 1 0 1 

to make good overshadowed by far 
this lack of skill. Every bare-legged 
athlete who took part in that meet 
was out there to "Do or Die" and 
there were no deaths , for everyone of 
those boys and girls accomplished his 

Ford Building, ' Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

Pole vault-Won by McDonnell and Wilmington, Delaware. F ord Building, 

AIToo~n,fu; ili~,Rk~w~D~ ~===;==========5:):0:):0===========~====:W=il:m:i:q~t:O:n:' :D:e:~:w:a:r:~~ 
19 ft. 10 1-8 in. 

Second Ha nd Furniture 

Boug·ht and Sold 

Jackson , 2b . . , . .. . .. . 
Mote, c .... , . .... , .. . 
Effing, rf. .. ... .. . . 
Ful ton, cf. . . ...... . . 
Eissner, d. " ., ..... . 
Bland, 3b. . .... , ., .. . 
Hopkin, lb ..... .. . . 
Roberls, rf. , ., . . , .. . 
Harrigan, If. : . . . .. . . 
Merccr , ss ..... ... . . . 
Watkins, p. 

o 'B 1 0 0 
o 1 6 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 1 2 1 2 
1 2 0 17 0 

"Do" par t. 
If our more skillful and older ath

letes could but enter in to ~ompetition 
with this same spirit how much better 
would be all athletics. 

aware. Height, 11 ft. 6 in. New 
record. 

Shot put- Won by Betzmer, Dela
ware; second, Hambleton, J. H.; 
third, Gunlack, Delaware. Distance, 
35 ft. 10 1-4 in. 

High Jump-Won by R. France, 
Delaware; second, Hearn, J. H., and 
McDon nell, Delaware; third; Wick
ham, J. H. Height, 5 ft. 3 1-2 in. 

Totals 

It can be done but for some r ea
son or other that spirit seems to be 

------1 dormant. Not only on the track but ======================= ' 

5 11 27 21 in all lin es of sport the spirit in the W I L SON I 
FI VE POINTS R H PO A E past few years seems, to have died. 
D Why? This is a problem that every 

ougherty, 3b .. . ... . . 1 0 1 0 sport lover, promoter and wri ter has 

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES 
.flCCESSOR1ES 

Mc arthy, 2b. " . .. 1 1 4 1 1 tried to solve for the past couple of 
a >==::=====71Wiitraw.'b,r.

i
f
c1
•
o 

.p' . . . • •• !l .. '. i 1 0 1 0 years but the answer is s till un-
lb ... ... . 1 2 9 1 0 solved . 

GOODRICH SILVER TOWN CORD TIRES 
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 

• 1o+oH-H-H-...... "'!I. Eideburg, cf. . ....... 2 1 3 0 0 
Pyle, rf. .... . .. . . .. . 1 3 0 0 0 ~============ I 
Maxwell , ss ..... , ... . 1 3 2 4 0 
J, Dougherty, c . . .. . .• 1 1 9 0 0 
Knighton, lb .... . .. . . 1 1 0 8 0 

Total s 10 14 27 16 

' Core by inni ngs: 
Five Points .. ...•..• 301011 310-10 
Newark . ... ...... . 210000 200- 5 

Batt rit\fi-Connor and J . Dougher
ty; Walkins and Mote. UmPire
McDaniel. 

At Yorklyn, Del.-
YorklYlI .. .. . .. .. 000000100000-1 
Marsha11ton ... . ,. 000 000 010 001-2 

BatterieS-Davis and Tripp; Willys 

August and Burke. Umpire-Win
trup. 

At New Castle, Del.-
Delaware City .. .. . 00010001000-2 
New Castle .... ... 00110000001-3 

Bateries-Davis and Tripp; Willeys 
and McDaniel. Umpire-Jamison. 

COUNTY LEAGUE STANDING 
W. L. P.C. 

New Castle .... . ..... 5 0 1.000 
Yorklyn .. ....... . ... 4 2 .666 
Marshallton .. . .. .... 4 2 .666 
Five Points .. . . .. .. . 2 3 .400 
Newark ............. 1 5 .166 
Delaware City . .. . ... 1 5 .166 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Appointments the Best 

Awnings, Window Shades 

Reach's Golf Equipment 

CHARLES W. STRAHORN 
PHONE 82 

162 MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 

and Automobile Cur~lns ~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



~~~~~_E~~_~~I_~_'~~!_--_- _~E_N_~_:I_T~~~r~~b~dS~~~~ 
FREE-OPEN AIR DANCING with Good Music-FREE-. THREE BIG NIGHTS-Refreshments and · Novelties 
Come Out and Help a Good Cause Delaware Avenue 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 THURSDAY, JUNE 1 FR,IDAY, JUNE 2 

Newark, Delaware 
Be'ginning at 7.30 EachNight 

"Prosperity Special" I ~:~zfeOl~:' ~~15d ~~~.~ t:a~e:~~!~~e~'~;i~ I i1;r.!·T·!·!!.!!I! .. H .... I. 'EJ .!.!!..! .... !i!...!!·B·! .. .!· !LL
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V· ·t d N wark member of the Georgetown Hlgh llili! ~1 CARNIVAL _ BAZAAR SUPPLIES lSI e e School. . Ii!;,! , Ili 

Twenty Huge Oil' B~r~ing Engines FIRE A;' ~IR~WOOD , l~,'! TEA AND GIFT SHOP I~II CqineseBaskets ~~ili:~eR~~ske~~~~c~Olls 'l'eddyHears 
on Way to PacIfic Coast Seve l'a l f rame buildings a t K il'k- L~ 191 

Pass Through wood were destroyed by fire of un- n Open on Sundays from 1 to 6 o'clock n Harry A. Schagrin Co. 
known origin last nigh t . Residents of .:i •• ~,:,i Dinner Served from 1 to 4. o'clock i:. ,i:. , 512 SHIPLEY STREET WILMINGTO , DEL. P ersons of N ewark who happened , 

I th I bl t b t th .-. L h 1 0 2 . . 'Phone 2526 Res idence ' Phone 412.1· W to be in t he v i c ini t~ of the P ennsy - e p ace were una e 0 com a e II SPECIAL unc eon 1.3 to 1:1 
\'an ia Railroad on las t Friuay aHer- blaze a nd the firemen of several I ": T .,: Importers and Wholesalers of Carnival Supplies 
noon at about 3.50 o'c lock ha d the ne ighboring town we I'e sun~moned :· ... :1'" .... :1 Chicken and Waffle Dinner Aftern

S
o.0

3
n
O 

teo a 8 ... :::; :,.'.·:" .~ ... ii Harry A. Schagrin Sidney Schagrin 
honor of seeing the "Posperity and it was not long before the bh1zc Salurday Eveoio(1 6 10 8 o'clock Dinner Howard S. Vincent, Elkton. Md. Special." ; _____________________ _ _ 

This special was composed of was extingu ished . ! i . d C 11 ' A ill 
h 'rile loca l firemen made a hurl'. v run I ::' ::: Main an 0 ege venue .:.' ;i, ;:: twen ty oil-bur ning locomotives, eac 

100 f eet long and weigh ing 621,000 to the fire. 1 i Phone • Newark. Delaware til 
pounds. Each 10COlnotive bore on its ':Ii:rum:rm: 1"1";;,'1 . i ':::Hiim::: ; ··:m~:j :: !i: :H :.Emm.J:i :: ;·· : ·r:i'T· 'Cm;:'i: ... :.:irii::m.iii:.m.:EiHl'I: h.:m iirmnn En:! .. 
side a huge sign, "Pr osperity SpeciaL" 
Two Pennsylva nia Railroad locomo
tives pulled the twenty new eng ines 
which are consigned to the Southern 
Pacific Railway. 

Prosperity was denoted by the ship
ment, because they and thirty mor e 
t hat are to follow, built at the Eddy
stone plant of the Ba ldwin Locomo
tive Works, will be used in pulling 
freight over the steep g rades of the 
west. 

Thl) fact that prosperity is back 
will be impressed on the minds of 
cit izens all a long the route. 

The train, which because of its un
usual weight, passed through Newark 
very slowly and all persons who were 
along the t racks had an excellent 
chance to view the monsters of the 
rail s. 

There was a big send-off at Eddy
s tone before the locomotives left and 
all along the route engi nes sa luted the 
heavy t ra in w ith tooting of whistles 
and r inging of bells. 

MARIE GREGG CROWNED 
AS STATE'S COOK 

(Continued f rom Page One.) 

School Home Economics Department 
staging the best clothing exhibit. The 
first prize of $50, offered by the 
' Vomen's club was awarded to 
Georgetown High School ; the second 
p r ize of $25 offered by Mrs. A. 1. 
du Pont was awa rded to Greenwood 
High School and the third prize of 
$15 by Mrs. A. 1. duPont went to Mil
ford School, with Frankford High 
School honorably mentioned. 

The third event was for the g roup 
of four firs t year g il'lS ; who could in 
the shortest length of time from the 
material s provided, prepare the best 
meal from the sta ndpoi nts of palata
bility and attraetiveness. The firs t 
prize of $100 offered by Mrs. A. 1. 
duPont was won by Smyrn a; the 
second prize of $15 was given to 
Middletown, and th e third, $10, to 
Milton. 

The fi fth event was for the indi
vidual second year gil'l who, in the 
shortest length of time could make the 
best dress from standpoints of execu
tion and design, each prize given by 
Mrs. A. 1. duPont. Katherine Bernard 
won the first prize of $100; second 

Straw Hat Time 
$2 to $S 

Tomorrow, June 1st, time 
to have your new outfit. 

Blue Serge Suits, $20 to 
$40. 

Tweed Sport Suits, $20 to 
$40. 

Tweed Golfers, $25 to $50. 
Genuine Palm Beach, $12 

and $15. 
White Flannel Trousers, 

$6 to $10. 
Striped Flannels, $8. 
White Ducks, $1.50 to $4. 
Outing Caps, $1 to $2.50. 
Low Shoes, $5 to $10. 
Fancy Sox, 35c to $1.50. 
Shirts and Ties. 
Thin Underwear. 
Style, fit, comfort and 

wear, and all at moderate 
prices. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 

Wl' ~"'NCT01"J 

What's The Price 
of Good Clothes? 

The pqblic today will not buy if they believe the article offered is "high 
priced." Unfortunately, many stores have taken this to mean th at people 
want only cheap merchandise. 

That is not our belief. Our custolne.rs wan t fair prices, the lowest prices 
possible for quality merchand ise. But they 1 now we cannot sell good 
clothing· at the same price as cheap clothing. 

There is noth ing the public buys in vvhich quality is so impQrtant as in 
clothing. Nor is there anything in w'hich cheap workmanship can be so 
easily concealed from the casual observer. 

Good clothing is made up of three things - good fabrics, good design 
and good tailoring. Skimping any one of them will cheapen clothing in 
price,_ but it vvill cheapen, it far more in quality. You can buy cheap 
clothing which may look ,veIl ~hen you first put it on, it may be made of 
good fabric, but the real test will ~ome after you wear it-that's vvhen 
quality will begin to show up. The difference between the cost of 
good clothing and poor clothing is small. But the difference in value
in satisfaction .to the wearer-is great. 

We sell good clothing. The pri-ce represents the quality that's in it. The 
kind of clothing that makes satisfied customers-and that's the kind we 
want. -

Our Society Brand Clothes are the kind that deserve 
special consideration from any man who thinks well of 
his appearance. Good style-good tailoring-and good 
fabric5. 

The price depends on the fabric and trimming
the workmanship is the same. 

SOL WI LSO N 
Newark, Delaware 

. .. { 
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